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Mfait. 17 : 1-10.

lesuis is wvîth His disciples ili tlle neighiborhood oi

C;î&ýarea Phlp i 1le lisled theml inito the quliet re-

tircmcent of tlus northcrln rcgion for a l)url)ose. 11le

is about to mal<e kiiown to Iteil certain trutlhs w1lich

they are slowv to apprcenid. First of ail lie tels thlim

of Ris churcli and its fouindation. **Thou are Peter anid

oni this rock 1 w-i Ihuildl ilv chutrcli.» And as so) nmiy bave

p)cuiiutcd onit. tue foundation referred to is evidently tlle great

confession made 1w Peter. If thlis impulmsive discil)IC wvere

the founidatiol. lie -would prove ali illcertail restig 1:,Place.
The power of the keys w-as coilferrcd on- the oth.er disciples

as i-cil as on Peter: inideed it is «.11 authority givenl to cvcry

hieraldj of tlle Cross. Mie key of Ille kingdoni is Ille nxlessazOc
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of truth. W-e ntake the word of God a sa-vor of death tinto
death, or of life uxîto life.

Anotiier subjcct whlîi the M1aster dwelt on ivas the doctrinie
of the Cross. He shlowed theni " tlat Hie must needs go UI)

to jertisaleni and suifer many tlhings." There wvas an urgcnt
neccssitv; -for this reason Hie came into the world. Tien it
%vas that Peter receivcd the rebuke, " Get thcee beliind mie,
Sataii." Thle ilinds of the disciples were ixot fully prepared
as lyet for the reception of this great truth; it -was only after
the crucifixion, after the ascension, w~lien the Spirit came, that
its full significance dawiicd on tleie.

M'e read tlîat after six days fie taketh Peter and James and
johin, and %vent up into a highi mountain apart. It would sec-ni
as if those six days were sptiit ini discoursing on this great
thieme. Then H-e takes withi Hini tixese three, and they sec I-is
glory.

In considering this subject of the Transfiguration, let us go
with the disciples into the Holy Mount, and consider what
thev saw~, and licard.

ir. Wc-e wîill notice %vhat flicy saw.-\ýWTho are these thiree
whoin ;Nve sec- witli Jesus going up into flhc solitude of the
mountain side ? They are the disciples wlhoxn Jesus especially

Ioved. This is not the flrst occasion on whichi they have been
witnesses of His gIory. Whlen the daughiter of Jairus 'was
called back to life, thiey were present. Thiey sawv Hilm take the
dead girl byv tie liand; tlîcy licard blis word of royal coniniand;
thc-y saw the signs 0f returning life, and the joy of the parents
wlîo received their littie onec back again to life. In.,tlîc uc-ar
future Hie wvill caîl thîe saine three to -%vatchi witlî in n the
agonv of flhc garden. He loved all the disciples wvhoin Hie
had cliosen. " As the Fatiier hiatlî Ioved mne, so have I loved
you,?" was Uic- message of assurance giv'en to al], but tiiese
thiree liad a fellow~slîp whliclî was denied to the rcst. He--.
wvas a case of election anîong the elect. Did Peter and Jaîîes
and Jolhn have a larýger capacity for spiritual trutlî tian the
others ? MW ere they more anxious to learn, mîore susceptible
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to the -influences He broughit to bear upon tljen ? There

seemls to be no hlint of this in the story of thieir lives. Thev

blundercd as often, and perhiaps 'nmore deeply thian the othiers.

Thie 'Master %vas prcparing thein for their great work iii the

future. Thie impression made on :tlie nîiinds of these mnen by
th is t railsfi gu ration exp erience %vas deep alid permanent. Sooni

aftcr thlis, Jamies is called uipon to give up Ibis life for the cause;
%ve have no recorded words of biis regarding it, but whio cati

doubt it %vas, a source of coinfort to l3ii ini that dark hiour -)f
trial. Peter in hiis second Epistie declares " We have tiot
folloved cunniingly devised fables Mihen î%'e madle known unto

vou the power and coniing of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were

eve îvitniesses of His nîiajestyv." joliui, ini lonelv Patiiios, saw
one like unto, the Son of Mani. In Iiis gospel lie says, " We

behield His glory, the glory. as of the only begotten of the
Fatlier."

ie purp)ose for w'hicli they wvcnt into the nîiountain was to

pray; the tîmie seenis to have been the evening; the transfigura-
tion took place during the hours of darkness. The disciples

bean praying with the Miaster, b)ut tlieir eyes soon becamne
hieavy withi sleep. Afterwards at Getlisemlane tliey also were

unable to continue watching. le continued iiû prayer; wh-,Iat

the nature of Ris supplication was w~e do not knou'; ive think
thev- were regarding thiat cup of whicli He -%vas so soon to

drink. WVhen the thiree mien awake froin slecp they sec niar-

v-ellous , things.

(a). Tlley sec Jesus traxisfigured before thein; His rainient
becaline white as the lighit, and His face did slîine as

the suni. He seenieçl surrounded wiith a halo of glory.
Streanis of radiant liglit sinie iupon thieni fronii Ris person.

Whlat is the niieaniingr oi this tranisfiguiration wlhicli they sec ?

Jesus ivas not then tratisfigured, but ail His former life hiad

l)Cen a transfiguration. Hie %was tranisfigured Mien He stoopcd

to the cradle iii the manger, wl'hen He worked on in long years

of obscurity at Nazarctbi, whlen, lie wvandered a straiîî«er, hiaving

nie place to rcst His hiead. He wvas transfigured Mien Ris
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visage was inorg ilarred tiîan ans' of the sonis of meni, whien 1-Je
wvas dcspised andi rejcctcd, a mani of soi rows, and acquainited
%vith grief. Ail 1-is life of humiliation on the eartî %vas in

reality a transfiguration. Tlis %vas not a (lescefit of glory
ulpon l-iimi froin an outw'ard source, but radlier thie refulgence
of tlîat iiuier glory conceaied iii I-is mianhood. N';ow in

prayer w'ithi the Father He becolices as 1-le wvas before tlie
fouindation of the Nworld. In His prayer recor(ted in joliii i-",

H-e says, O , Father. glorify thou nie %vitli thlîie ow~n self, wîtli

tiv gylory I hiad %vith Thice 1eforc tlie world %%vas.e'

(b). Tlîev sec \-oses and E lias taikiig to Him. MINoses. %'lîo
liad (liedI on the summiiit of Nebo about filteen liîidred vcars

before; 'Moses the liberator and legislator of flic million and a

haîf of Iraelites, led out of Egypt; the mîan uughty iu pravcr

and( intercession, williing tlîat lie iiiglit )e blotted cut of the

boo0k if the p)eop)le were oîîll sl)are(l; the mîan who saw~ tlic land

of promise afar off, but wvas not to iead the people into it.

Now, after*,so nîaîîv vears ]lave passe(l away', wc find Iiimiii 
the land wvith the 'Mcssiah of w~honî lie propliesied. Tiiese

deSci1)ICS sec iiot ouly M.\,oses but Elijali; that stern propliet of
Israel. whose mine was so descriptive of bis faith;, ElIijah., who

caille So sudd(ll froi the land of Gilcad into flic forcfroîît

of Israclitisli lîistory. He liad been g-reat iii faith, great iii

the earncestiiess of Ilis reforniations, great iii tuie miracles lie

w~as able to pcrforml, and great iii the wonderful translationi

bv' N'lîich lie ivas carricd up to God, witiîoxt being called ipoxi

to pass tliroughi the gate of the tomb. }low Peter ali( Janles anid

John klicw tîxat the coumpanions of their 'Master, we're Mà-oses

ani Elas. -me are flot tol(l. It miav ha've beeti ly the con'ver-

sation to whlicli tlîcv listexîed, or perliaps bw soilie quick spirit-

ulal intuition dîiey rccoguized tiiese lierole figures of die past.

(c). Tlîev se a cloud wlîich overslia'i-owýedl them. For a

unlie everyýtlingl- ias liiddcn froni thieir siglit. Rusk-in spcaks

of the frequecc withi w-hich God is spokcn of iii conilection

mith a cioud. \'Vhen lie went l)Cforc the Israelites in the

descrt He led tiieni by a l)illar of cloud; wvhen Solonion offered
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the praver af <tedication at the temp)le, a clotil filled thc p)lace
îvbere tbcv wvorsIi)1e1. Th'le psaliiist says, *'clouds andl dark-
ness cire roun(ld about Hiim." The disciples at Olivet Saw 1Iiii
taken *up and1 a cloud received Hlmii out of sighit. 1-is own

1)rc(iction regarding Ris retluru was, ThMen slhal tliey sec the
Son o& M.,aîî couling ini a clauid with powver and great glor-.ý"
Noxv on the inounitain top a cloud conies and hâiles jestis and
Aloses andl Elijali fromn the %voudering gaze of thie tliree ,<is-
cils. Thcey were tliensclvcs euveloi)ed by it, and thiey feared
ais tlbev entere(l the clou(l.

(di. As tliec' look in aiamazeuieut the, cloud passed away, a
ewsiglit is graîîted to thieii. iey sec no man save Jesuis

only. IMoses. and BElias were gane, and their Master alone
%vas wvithi theni. Perlhaps <the importance of these twvo begaln
to occupy a part of tlieir attention. The anc %vas the represcu-
tative of the law; lie the emiaucipator of bis pîeople, iniglîty ln

miracle, great' inii ueekniess, perhiaps the iiîost hieroic figurc
aniongst ail the leroes of faitlh. A greater thati Moses is
ilere, auJd tliev sec no manî save Jesus ouly. This jesus ci

N,'azaretlb is the Son of God, %vlbo comite<I it not ral)lery ta be
equal îvitlî God. Greater tlhan --Moses as a liberator of the

people: by FRis powver lie lias led comitless nuîbers out af
a \vorse slavery than Egyptiau bandage, luito the gloriauis liber-
ty of the children of Gad. If flhe Son ivilli iakc y'ou frcc you

slial be free iudced; 1-le came to give liberty ta thue captive, ta
fre menc fromn Satan w-ho lcads cap)tive at bis wvill, ta deliver
fr*oui self aud flhc cvii of the wvarld, to save ta tbe uttermiost

ail tbiat corne to God *by Hlmi.
lc is greater than -Moses as au ilutercessor; lie Nvas %villing ta

be blatted out for the sake of the peoplIe, but the Son of -Mail
gave bis life as a raxusomn for the sins of the wvorld. By' Ris

prayers lie saved Peter fromn bciug carried -away on the Nviuds
af tenl)tatiau. lie wvas cautinually offeriug prayer for flie
cliasen band selected ta giv'e the world flic knowvlcdgc of Ris
naine. Nawv i liteavcu lc is aur great liigh Pricst, aur Ad-
vocate at the rigit biaud af Gad. H-e is greater thuan flue
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Hclirew law'-givcr iii patience, tlirougli ail the ages scnding I-is
ramn on the jiîst atid the uinjust, bearing with the * n and rejcc-
tion of a cruilty %nrd ela iven 1-is chuî ý.. in all its

histc<ry, %vater to drink fron thec well of life. H-e is thc livinig
brcad which carne (Iowli froix ibeaveni. Dyv H-is (lcathi H-e lias
givcn us frcedorn froin tlu.1 burden of 01(1 Testamencît Iaw;v by
H-is Si>irit He lias giv'cn us power to fulfil is wvill, and inade
tis kings anid prielsts unto God. Trulv a greater thian -Moses îs
licre, and( thiey sec no mian saive Jcsus oilv. Elias, too, the
siern proI)let of Gilcad bias niso vanlishced. He, grcat ini lis
dcnliciation of -tvronig-doiing, great ini bis lotielincess of soul
under the juniper tree. grcat ini translation into thi unseeni
%vorl(l, kitlt a greater tlian Elijahi is lîcre. \Vlîci %vc read tuec
twcntv-fourtlî clialter of St. M.\atthiew"s gospel, %vc notice tlîat

out of the nîouth of the Son of -Man cornes a flming- smord.
Hec witlicrs up the sin and bh'pocrisy of the rulers by is

scathing, liiiiig words. He is the Lion of the Tribe of
Tudahi as well as the Lamîb of God. In is lonclincss and
agony in the garden lic lia(l the biirdeii of thec sins of thec world
iupon 1-Iim;i surcly I-le -mas greater thian Elias ini sufferilig and
(lesertioli of spirit. li His ascension wc liave flot thie hlorses
and( chariots of lire of Elijalh, but lie wvas taken up, and thîis

jTesus wvent up. Dy3 His owvn power Hec rose froîîu the (lCa(,
and by- 1-lis owin power 1-le asccndced to thec riglît biaud of God-.

ijalb %vas %vitli dfiutabeo"ve the Spirit to one, but
He said, 44tarry at jerusalenui until ye bce n(hed witli power

froîin on lîigll." At Pcntecost, after ten (lays of waiting, thie

promise wvas abuîîdantly fullfilcd, ai the Conîiforter lias bectu

an abiding prescîîce. Thysaw no nian but Jesus onlly. Tuie
representatives of the law and the propliets arc gone. li Hinui

both the Iaiv andl the propluets find fulilînîcut.

Wflîat tliese dlisciples saw wc inay' ail sec. \\T ce also canî go
witlî Hini into the solitude, In prayer we niay sec Hini as
the chiief anîong tcn tlîotsand. At sucb a tirne ail cisc shonld

dw'indle inito insignificance. The record of our expericuce

sbould be, " Tlîcy sa-w no muan sa-ve Jesus onily." Our spiritual
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liEc is %veak i)ccause t1hcre are so many things iiil. 1-finil.
Looking tîîto, jesuls is Ille apostolic inijiinction. Sciiie peuople,
niake the Bible thicir Christ; there is a species of lihoar
abroad. We sec nlot tlle boolc but Jesus iii' ll te bo00k.
In soute chutrchies 1-le is hîîddcn belhind vestiiietts and altars
and ottard erenlinial. Theise nîiav be uscfili iii hlellping UIl
(levOtiOli of soutle, but bv faith wc sec bl)lUnid thlese. and thevy
fade away aind Jesus liinisli (kwivls on thec view. Ainv\thii g
whichi hâles 1-liiiu is a hindrance. At the Lord's table. not the
bread and wvine, not the %vor(1s of Christ, niot our faith or feci-
iîîgs in ii Hl, but jCSus8 0only.

There is a story t'old of an artist whio paintcd a I)icttlre of
thUisc iles and thîcir 'Master, sittilig arouin( llei table. For
nioutls lie paintcd with the greatcst care, and at lengthi the
wvork w~as finishced. Whien the paintinîg wvas subuiitied to a
fricul for criticisin, at once hlis iîîid w~as taken il Np wtli a cul)

iii thc foreground. The artist ini anger quickly blotted it out
iihi s )rtisli, because lie saw~ it took up Illc attention vhîicli

oughit to hlave been bcstowcd on Ille central figure. Tilîns wve
shioild renliove %vhiatce'er bidcs HIni, or (lraws our eves froili

1-linii; laving asile evcrv wcit, and Itle sin whicli (oth 50; e.asily

beset lis, looking unito, Jesus.
2. Havingc tlius noticel v1îat the disciples saw ili this tranls-

figuration sccnie, let us nlow listen to wliat tliey hecar(l. Not
only were tlicir cyes blessed in sceiig, b)ut also thieir cars iii

hlearing. Thîe imp)ression niiade on the ninid throughl Ille

sense of sight is deep andlIasting. \Vc have scen sigiits the
nîcmliorv of whichi wilh liauint us unitil (hcath; - againi, wvc lave scen
visions wvhicli ivili dling to us for evcr as tender nictuorics, to

cheer us oni our %vay. Mie can say thle saine rcgardîig, %vords

whichi we have hleard; sonie of thcml wvith friglhtful ecliocs stili
ringing lii our cars; othcrs sweet andl dainm, blessing uis as lii

the silence thcy couic fioating l)ack again. iîse dliscilesC

seenlied inot to forget Ilic sighît on1 the Hioly M-\ot:t we are

sure it is nîo cxaggeration to say thiat wliat they then hecard ever
reuîaiincd .w'itl tliin. m
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(a). iiîe har first of ail these thirce in conversation.
Strely this is ain important thieiie about %vhichi they are talking.
As they listenl tllev mnderstanid; the stibjcct of conversation
is15 -Iis death whîich H1j c must acconplisil at jertisaleni. For
six (lays 1le spake of thlis great îiatter to theil: its imiport-ance
wvas bcgiiniig to (lawn onl tlîeir ininds. Nowv witli the
hieavenly visitors 1-le is etcring further inito the saine stubject.
Peter afterwards in referring 10 thle atttitude of tie i)rolets
to I-lis great salvation sai(l, "of w~hicli sailvationl iie prophiets
have cenqutircd' and searclie( ciligently, m-ho propliesied of the
grace that slîouid coine unito %Poil; searclinig ivha-,t or %vhat
inanner of tinie the Spirit of Christ whicli w~as in themn did

signify. \v'l-en it 'lestified l)eforellan( i te sufferiiugs of Christ.
andl die glurv w~hichi should foilo\\." Furtlier lie! tells us tliai
the anlgels (lesire to look inito tiiese thmlgs. They could n-t
uniderstandi( why thecir King shiould coine to carthi and die, tak--
ing not on imi the nature of alngels. Peter and Johni after-
%vards mUade 1-lis (leatli thieir themie. Mie former preachied
Christ crutcified wl'he; tliree thousand wvere aidded to the chiurclh.
'l'le loudest note of the golden hiarp of jolin wvas "thie blood of
jcsuis Christ H is So- cleanseth ils froîn ail sini" As we read
over the Old Testament and the New~, we canniiot but be struck
%vithi the alinost conlstanit reference -to the death of the Son
cf Cod. l'le explanation of ail the temple ritual is founld il-

this fact. 'l'lie l)roplhets i)icture(l the coingii onc. but tie
clea-rcst pictire is Isaiahi 53, wlhere lie is represcnted as a suffe-
in- Saviour. jesuls I-imiself alw'ays kept this thotught iii the

foreground in I-is own mmiid. 1-lis teachingy on the subject

nuîiglt be summiiied upl iii the saying. " Except a corti of w'heat

faîl into, thle groun(l and( die it abidetlî alone, but if it (lie it

bringeth forth frulit.e" 1-ie apostle Pau] n'as dcterninied to

kîîow~ notliing b)ut Christ and Himi crucified, ai bis r-lorn, was
offlv in the cross of Christ In a vision of hieaven bv John,
in hiis rapture lie hecard the shout of acclamation in lheavenl,
'etl~ is the Lamnb m-vho is slaiin." Thie (Ieath of Christ is
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the thenie of angets, propliets, apostles, an(1 mcen cverywhcre
rc(icee( b-, I-is blood.

(b). \Vlieîî the clou(1 oversiaowe( l teni thcy licar a, voicc
out of tlie clou(l. It %vas the voice of God, " This is nmv beloved
Son, in Nvhoîni I aiii well pleased; licar ye ii." Once beforc
liad this v'oice coicl, at tic tiinie of thc t)aptisili ini the Jordan.
Once again it will souind forth w'hen the Greeks arc corne
seckiîig Jestis, and wlien lie (lesires, to be glorified. This voice
%vould give 'thieni tic assurance tlîat IHe wio, cailcd Himself
the Son o! 'Man, wvas also tie Son of God. 'Ihey %vould feel
sure of I-is (livini ty. Johin aftcrwards said, "Inî the beginîîiig
mvas the Word. and the WVord w~as wvitli 00(1, and( the Word
wvas God. Thli saine Nvas ini the beginiiig withi 00(. Al
tliiigs wcrc miade b)v Hii: anîd witliout 1-uni ,vas not ainytingl

iiia(Ic thiat wvas made.'* Thîis voice urgcd tliei to licar the
words of tlîis Son of God. HeIar tlie words of -Aoses and
IStijali. v'cs! but oîîlv as, ani clo of His w'ords. H-ear yc Hin;
afterwvards thiey would chierishi and store upl in tlîcir inids, the
truttlis ai( comîîiiaîîdnîeîîts Ie. gave theni.

(c). Aftcr the cloud lîad passed away tlîey'sec no mani save
Jesuis onir. Tliey lîcar no more the voices of Moses and Elias,
or the nîajcst of the voice of testimionv. Tliey are sore afraid
and ainiazed1 1' %vliat the%- sec anîd e ar. iNow, thiey hecar the
tendler accents of jesus as I-e says, "Arise anîd lie not afra-,id."
Thîis is a v'oice of coîîîfort and assurance. ThcvT w~ere nîystified
I1v the w'or(1s of Moses ani Elias, terrificd by the voice ont of
th e cloud. Ther couldl lave sai(1 like tlic peoffle of old, " Let
uot 00(1 sp)eak- to, us lest we die." N\o\%' Godl speaks tÔ tlieîiî
thrcnghi His Son. J-is miessage is oneC of teu(lerICss and lov'e.
"Ar-ose andI be not afraid." At the sotiii( of tilat voice fear

lied awav. " Fear inot,' v%'as. the message given bv' the aîîglcs
to Uic shep)hcrds. "*Fear tiot," wvas the message given to those
waiting by the tonilb witx sorrowful hlearts. " Fear niot" is the
wvord of the asccîîded S-aviouir to-day to. ail His disciples.
"he bruised rced He ivili îlot break , the smoking tiax. I-e ivili

îlOt quteîîcli."
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li our study of thec transfiguiration we bave gone wvitIi Peter
and James and Jchin up inito the niouintain. «\V\e bave noticed

theli, s;eciig Jesus transfigurcd, seeing the tw~o heavenllv
visitors wvith ii, seeing the cloutd coverilig ail froin thîcir

view~, and seeing no mîan save jesus only. They heard the

conv'ersation regar(lilg His decease, the voice of testiiolîv

fronii the cloild, anîd finally the swect wvords of the M-\aster

soothinig their terrified hcarts. li our lives Nve nîav have mnany

such mouintain cxperieiîces, and w'itli eves anointed w~ith divine

eve-salv!-,e sec flhc invisible tliings of God, and wi'tIi cars op)eied,

licar the messages of comifort and direction given by His Ho1y-

Spirit.
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HOSEAH, AMOS AMU MCAH.

A STUDV 0i-ý RL-LIGIOUS AND SOCIAL LWFE.

REr. C. 13. ROSS, B.D).

W7e desire, with thec aid of these threc prophets, J{oseahi,
Amos and M-\icahi, to lift the v'eil and reveal, so far as w~e can,
the religfious and social life of thec people of. the Kingdomi of
Israel iii the eighith century B.C., and, especiallv, in the latter
hiaif of that century. Nor wvill the task be such a difficuit one
as w~e may imagine; these prophets arc so ricli in ilheir por-
traiture of current events, w~hile they declare the wvi11 of God
to the sinful people.

Tie pollitical ani military history of the kingdoni is soon
told. Thie inhiabitants imitated the people of the southern
kingdoin of Judahi iii looking, now to, Assyria, nom, to, Egypt,
for hielp. Tlîey did flot turn to Tchovahi, or thcy only turned
to, Hlm in a half-hiearted -way;* and, accordingh', Assyria, on
wh1ich they Ieaned, bccame the source of their dowinfall. There
can have been no littie courage, how~evcr, in that sniall people

perclied iîpon their rock, no littie military organization and
discipline, no, little mihitary skil Nvheni, alter ail their reverses,
they wmithistoodl the mighit of Slialn-enieser an(l S«arg«on for tlîre

vcars. Oîîe is remiudcd oet the defexice of iPlevna bv Osman

Pashia; but the defcnce of Samiaria must have been a miuch

more serious ail terrible affair, whien thie besicged werc reduccd
to, suchi straits as are told uis both in thec prophetical and

historical books.

Thlere appears to have been great commuercial activ'ity anliong

the inhiabitants of the ilorthern kingdom. Thle corn market

wvas iii full sw'ng; there wvas a busy traffic iii oil and wine. The

fiarier brouglit lus weII-Iaden be.asts of burden throughi thc

citv. gaites, and found a ready market for his produce. The

rctail s1101) also, %vrc 1,usy-. We alnîost hecar the clink of flie
weighits in the scales, and sec thec pctty nerchaut groauming
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under ilie wveiglit of lus wvheat, bagts. Stone-nuasons also werc
biusy. for the building tra(lc lîad spurts of activitv; and the richi

inierclianit (lCsire(l both a %vinter hiouse and a sunîmiier homse.

Temples, not a fcw of them, hiad ta le huiît for Baal: -and this,

Iaani,- muist hiave hielped to cinliven thc building trade.

Tihe workers ini ivorv and gal(l and silver also wvere activcly
cnigag : u -eortincr the interiors of thc palaces and temples.

in can'ing the Ivory couches, and liu furnisiîîg thec drinik-
ing-vessels for the tables of the richi. Thie acsthetic

tastcs of Ilie people also, whio appear ta hiave been very musical,
miust hiave callcd inito being- a class of musical instrument-

inakers and professioîîal muiisicialis. These latter discourscd
sweet music whlile their miasters reclmcid upon their couchies
and (lrauk %vine fromn thieir goldeii cups. Professioiial gairden-
ers, also. wverc there. for the ricli Samiaritans hiad thieir I)leasalit

vinievards crowvning tlhe slal)es on whiichi the city wvas buiît.

ani creeping alaîîg the vallev ini thc nceigliborliaod. Thie

richier classes of Samiaria livcd ini a state of great luxu.,irv. Thcy
dwclt in thecir beautiful bouses decorated witli works of art-,

thev lu(lulge<l ini costlv banquets, whierc the wvinc-cup flowed

freelv. wliilc tliev listened to, the nmusic o! viol and(l harp. Thie

womicn., especially. -%vere nied for tlieir luxurv. Thev liad
lost thieir niative wvomi-ailiniess; thevy could only be called -Kine

of Bahan,"lalling uponl their couches and calling upon tlieir

luisban(Is to give tîxin wine ta drink.
At the saine tixnc therc wvas unirest socially. 'flic lawvs of

Dcnterononm treating ai the social and comnuiiercial lif c evre

Nwlollv dlisregairded. One would alnîaost falicy tlîat the people
of Jsrac]lakucu nathiîîg about tlicsc. Thec ricli lcnt thie poor

nîonev at ex--orbitanlt rates of iintercst. anid taok every unfair

mnaus af'i epriviing the poor dcbtor o! bis bouse, bis laid. bis

personîîal ireedanu. Tlîey dlefraud(ed flhe wvidoxv., anud b)crcft lier
of lier patriniony, driv'iing lier forthi froin lier lands. 111ey
ad(le< inisult Io iîijurv; tliey bouli te poor for silver and

thie liîedv for a pa-ir ai &i.idals, at so, little value (11( tliey

rcckan hlinîn ficsh 'alid blood. inat ta mention tlîe iiiîîairtal
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soul. Tlîce' swallowed Upl the nlee(lv. and ina(le the poor of

the land to fail. Suchi \vas thecir grccd thiat thcy panted aiter

the dulst on the poor iifis hcad-the manl wloxn thcyv lad,

theiscives, inipovcrislhed by fraild.
Ani the pour mnan liad ino chance whiatever of obtaiing

justice. Ail flhe power of riches wvas against hiiun. The judge
l)efore whoin lie wvent to plcad luis case acceptC(1 bribes.
Prince, priest, propliet, judg-e, ail conibined, in a hiateftul coin-
bine. to defraud Iinui of his righits. He xvas cheated -aiso bv
the nucerchaiît, w-'ho muade the epliahi great and( the shcckel
sinall, and wl'ho falsîfied the balances of deceit. H-e was daily
expose(l to rol)bery and unutrCier, the citv beiig full of violence,,
brother hnniiting brother wvithi a net, the vers- priest aidoptitlg
thec calling of nurderer. It w~as a timie. -,urelv, whien opp)res-
sion maide flhe wvise mani ad. It renuincs uls oi lie i)eriod
imn the hiistorv of France w~luen a deputation visited those, in

aufloriî to rge heirgrievances, and were told thiey ight

satidvf their hutnger wvithi grass. AIl the elenuents of aliarchiv

wcrc there; and, hiad it muot been for flhc amis of Assyria, Israel
would have probably been convulsed by a revolutionary w'ar.

Timese renuarks reveal to us, to a partial extent. the moral

condition of flic nation. Never surelv -%as a people ini a mlore

k-plorable condition nuornally than the ilulabitanits of the north-
crui kimugdomi of Israel iinîmcidiately before the conquest by
Assvria. This moral condlition was siînilar to that of the

hecatixcu as describcd ini the first chapter of the Epistle ho thie
iRomans. Our thirec propliets give a terrible catalogue of thecir

sins. They arc liars; theyv arc pitilessly cruel; tlucy are addicted
to s arn.to decds of ilmurder and violence, to rob-

herv, to aýdulterv : so that thcy store up robbcry and vio-
lence in thieir Palaces. Thec are addicted to briberv. and in-
justice. -Thecy aff1ict thic just; they take a brie. and thicy
tum aside fthc poor froiin the righh 7. Tiey ",ablhor judgiet i,ý!(

pen'ecrt ail cquiitv."e Furthier. as \wc have scn. thieir coummerce us
iiterlv roten amii frauclulent. Tlie w'holc moral or rather iiii-

miolral condition of thie peole rcindiics us of the moral dccay :,f
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the classical world just before the conîing of Christ, or of the
moral (lecay of the Freiich nation at the end of thec Iast century,
broughit ab)out 1) the reign of (Cisfin and atlicisnîi.

The rcligiouis condition of flhc people is more difficult to
understand(. Thieir religion %vas a curions comîpound of thec
false and the truc, thue false leavcning thue truc until flhc whiole
becamne a mass'of festcring corruption. Let us, first, listen to
the echoes of thue truc religion as thiese are rung out by our
tliree prophets.

i. Tlie showed a reverence for 11013' days. Tliey say:
W~licn wvill thie ncw limon be gone thiat w'e niay sdil corn, and

the Sabbatli thiat we nuay set forth wlheat ?" And accordingly,
God says regarding Israel; "I1 will also, cause lier nîiirtli to
cease, lier feast-days, lier new nîoonis, and lier Sabbatlis and
ail lier solenun feasts."?

2. Amios 5i8. " They desire the Day of the Lord." Thiev
tliink thiat, whien the day of vengeance conues, God wl'ho loves
his chosen pecople Israel w'ill rescue thieni. Ther think thiat
the " Dav. of thue Lord" w~ill be to thieni a day of blessing and
not of judgnicnt. Tliey have no dread tliat the blow, xv-'hen

it fails, wvilI dcstroy thcmn as a nation forever.

3. \Micall. 3 :4. " Tlhy cry to flhe Lord,"- hioping thiat Hec

will lîcar theni, niotwitlîstaiidiing their unrepentcd sins.
.4. Tlîey ' boast tluat the Lord- is aniong tiiei ;"e and tlîey

fancy thiat no evii Nvill befail tiienu wlhen sucli an One is in idheir

miidst.".--\licahl 3 :4. "Die lica(is thiereof judgc for reward,

ancd the priests thereof divine for nioncy; yct w~iil thiey lean
upon the Lord and say: Is not flic Lord anionîg us ? None

cvii Cali cornie uponi US.,
5. Thecy arc careful to offcr Up sacrifice. Tlîcy arc williîug.

SQ far as tbecir imcans pernnit. to present bcfore God tlîousands

of rivers of oïl; tluey arc prcpared to sacrifice thecir first-born

for thieir tranisgressionis.
Sucl a religion as thlis is nuianifestly false. It lias no real

life; anud tlîus, we arc inot surprised to find thiat it is associatcd

xvithîi irreligioni of a iiiost dcgradcd charactcr. Thle Israclites
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regard God as a inere talisman by iiieans of wvhicli thcy hiope
to iS.ard off imipending evii. Thiey do not recognize iii Himi
the iîifinitely lîoly God wl'ho asks man to do justly and to love
inercv and to wvalk iii ail humility iii Hltis presence.

TIus Nve fixîd tliat the people liave fallen ixîto idolatry, ac-
companied by vice of the miost degrading chai-acter. Thiey
hiave buiît thieir temples to Baal, and formcd gi-oves for luis
îvorship, îvitli ail the dnxnkenness and inupurity usually asso-
ciated ivithi thiat worshiip. Thîis is the great b)lrd(en of our
prophiets? message. Thieir souls are filled wvitli lirror at the
idolatry of the people. -BaaI-worsliip lias taken. complete pos-
session of thien. Besides thiese false priests, also, are the pro-
fessors of witchi-ci-aft and soothi-sayiing, just as iii the dccaviiig

empire of Romie thiere ivere the Jewishi fortune-tellers, and as
in modern Europe thiere are strange forims of spiritualismn and
strange suI)erstitious cuits.

]*'ut m'ere there no true-hiearted souls in this corrupt kic-r

domi ? XVe strain oui- cars to catch thic notes of their gentie

voice amid the noisy bra-tyls of the assassin and the nIld ritual

of thlic hathen grod. Mie do not listen in vain. 'Ne liear the

voice o! God's people. lIn thiat doonîed city. Goil lias'left Hini-

self a renunant.

i. We liear of flic righiteous: Amios 2 :6, "Tuie rigliteous

ivere sold for silver."

2. 'Ne lieai- o! 44thîe just": Anios 5$ 12, "'Tlicv afflict the

just, tlîev take a bi-ibe; thiev txîrn asi(le the poor ini the gate

fri the riglît."e

W.\e lîcar of "tuie prudent :Amios 513, '4 Tle priudenit

shiai kecp silence iii tlîat tinie."

.jL. 'e lîcax- of " God's peolelè: Micahl 3 : 2. Tliere can

offly have beeiî a vc-y few, iii tlîis, class, hiowevcr, like Noahu -and

biis faiiîilv iii a sinful world, like tic 'Mystics befoi-c the Refor-

mnatiou.

Sucli is an attenîpt, ve-y brieflv, to describe the life o! thue

people o! Isi-aci as it presented itsclf to Hosca-ýli, Ainos and

Micali. So gx-aphiic is thic description given by thîesc proplîcis
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thiat wve cali, iii imagination, enter the ancicut citv, watch
thc sokilier noig lrub lhe streets, sec liiiii peering 'over the
battiemients to find wvhethcr 1ie caxi catchi a glinîpse of the ap-
proachîng Assyrian arniw. Wecàdn see the farmier bringing

is g;oo(ls to the ni-ket place. Wçe can sec the iierclia-iit
trafficking biis w~arcs, juggling with the epliali and shceckcl].

\Ve can enter thîe slave-xuarket and see thec poor (lebtor sold
for a pair of san(lals. \Ve caxi enter thie palaces of the richi

and se the ivory, couches and dlivans andl other signs of
Iuxurv': w~e can see the banquetingy chiamber, the scene of
drunk11,enness, and listen to tlie strains of music. We can sce
the hircd assassins killing their victinis iii broad daylighit; we

car ihear the lonely wayfarer's shout of terror as lie is wavlaid

by niur(lerers at niglit; w~e cari stand iii the gateway and sec

thec poor mani plead luis case, w~hile luis richi opponent slvlv

hands a bag of gold to, the judge. We can look withiout at

one of Baal's miagnificent temples; w~e dare flot enter axud bc-
hiold the scene withiin. Wc can enter the hiome of the righiteous

and listen to thieir nuournful words: " Hont long, O Lord, hiow~

long ?

M\Vhat are sonie of the lessoxîs, then, Nvhiicli we learri froxîî

ourV stu(lv of thiese books ?
i. It seenîs to us thiat our study throws liglit upoxi the de-

basixîg tendency of false religions. They always lead to cor-

ruption of xuîorals. Look at anciexît Bgypt; look at îîîodern

Inidia auud China. We lîcar it said 1w vers' learned muen iii

these tinies, tîxat thiere is trutu iii ail religions, and thiat muis-
sions to the lheathien on flhc part of Chiristian chiurches are a

iinistakze. \'e nilust confess tliat, on the contrary., the more

westudy Foreigun Missions, the miore we feel the unapproachi-

able einience of the Gospel of Clirist. And w~e feel assurc(]
thiat the rettrned nuissionary would tell us tiat thue pictures

of irreligion given byr Our tlîrc propliets find tlîeir exact couln-
tex-part ini Hiuîduisin axîd Buddluisiii to-da'..

2. Our phopliets also reveal to, us the only reniedy for social-

isiin. Thiere were terrible social problenis iii the northern
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kiîigdoi wlîeii tiiese thirc iiieni wrotc. Thiese social coiidi-

tions grcw on flhc soil of irreligion and sin, andi they' cotild oîxly

bc rernovcd ly thec renioval of irreligion ani sili. \Vc are con-

fi ontcd I)y sim~iliar problems to-(layN. Wc arc told tlîat thc poor

to-day arc rCIl)l)d by trusts alid comibiines, tliat flhc poor'nian

cannot obtain justice, and that fraudulent contracts abounld.

In soiuc counitries tiiese problcmis have appeared in suchi a

foimi tliat civil wvar is spokcn of as the only satisfactory solin-

tlou.

If so, otîr study lias rcvcaled to us flhc oinlY rcuîcdy for this

state of tliings. After ail, it is not a question 1)etwCCni ricli

and( poor, but betwcen religion aund irreligion. The poor mnan

nîay be just as sinfuil as the rîchi man; and, were lie to becomne

a mieniber of the w'calthy combine, iinighit be just as grasping

as lus partuier whio lias possessed wealtlî for decades. -No,

if Nve wisliî to solve tlie problenis of socialismn, we nîust teach

nieca, both richi and poor, to (Io justly and Love inercy, and

w'alk Iiiiiibly with God. We inust invite theni to corne to

Christ, wl'ho wvill take froxu thenu the liard and stony heart, and

w~ill give tlîiin a hceart of flesli. This is the applied Cliristianity

we need; the applicd Cliristianity of the hieart transfornicd

bv the love of Christ.

Lachine.
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THE NORTHWEST MSSION FIELD.

Verses addressed to the Menibers of the Graduating Glass by one of their

number.

Harp of niy boN hood, long since first essaying

Praise of thie ineadow, the stream, and the grove;

Mien iii my wvilful youth ,vooed to, interpret,

Throbbings of passion and promptings of love;

Last, keep)iig tinie to a hiunor fantastic,

E'en as the wvhini of thy miaster enticed;

Wake once again in the miast of thy slumbers,
Sing to mv conirades one song-one for Christ!

Conmrades fuII-arnied wvith the strengthi of the Gospel,

Conirades wvll-tried in the cause of the King,
Deenm not the faintest, the -weakest, unworthy,

Now ere the onset a w'ar-song to, sing.
Skirniish and drill and parade no,%v are over--

Iiark to thec bugle forthitelling of figlit!

Swvords iu the nîarch and the bivouac sullied
Oft on tlie battle-field sparle withi lighit.

Sonie hearts are beatingr with high expectation,
Some with a courage sworn neyer to yield;

Most w'ith an eariiest and firm resolutioni,
Praverfull , trustfully, look to the field.

Sonie, looking in and iîot out,-back, not forward,
Fear, indecisioii, humility, feel;

Yea, aiîd at times perchance ye -who are trulest
Firid bcr-etofore but lukewvarrnness of zeal.
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Bury the past; let its shade xîot affrighit us;

]3id ail its sadness and darkness adieu;
Once more let hope lie the star of life's journey,

Once more a prospect be hield up to view.

Erred have wve? That wve liave-times without nunmber;

F-'ailed, do they teli us? Ay, so it biath seenied:
\Vho hath. not failed? Be past failuires forgotÈcli;

WVho biath not erred? Be past errors redeenied.

Forth we go now with dtie sword of the Spirit,.
\'arriors who - feet w'ithi the Gospel are shod,

Heralds of righiteousness, angels of niercv,
Priests of the people, and prophets of God;

Not for the praise of mci, famne of the future,
\Vorld gain or glory that is to lie won,

Saving our own souls, or crown everlasting;
But for the wvork that awvaits to be done.

B3road lwy Assiniboine's sides are the meadows,

Fertile the pilains where Saskatchewan flows;

Green are Alberta's luxuriant pastures,

Fair the wvide fields where the wvheat hiarvest growvs;

Stalw\.art the fariner stalks, fearless the rancher
Pens the liot hierd ini the crowded corral,-

Dariug and loyal, and framied for (tevotion:

Hear they of Christ? Dothi noue say that they shail?

Lofty the inountains with suow-crested summiits,-

Gjorgeous the hues ou cachi sun-burnishied spur,--

Ruggcedl andl bulwarked withi tow'ring majestic

StatQly cgrav giants of spruce, Iarch. and fir.

Beautifuil ve w'ould lie there ou tfli ouxîtains,

Ye -%vlichi go forth for the captive's release,
Feet of the runuer w~ho brinugeth grood tidings,

Bringethi good tidings and pubhisheth peace.
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i3righit is the silver refined froni the occ~j
Rich is the gold iii the quartz veiis uhsperst,

Stroimg arc the armi aiid thle hieart of the miner,
Mcii, andl a soul to be saved in the w'orst:

God is blasphcmn-ed, for they know îlot He loves thcm i;
None (loth restrain theni froni maîîifold vice.

Forth mith thc %visdoin that's better than rubies!
Forth let us spced withi the peari of great price!

Forth with fthe truthi of our hiolv religion,
Christ for aur burdeu, and souls for our quest!

Till not a spot shall be strange ta the message,
Throughiout the width of the North and the West,-

Camip of the huntsmian in forest's deep fastness,

Locige of flhe ilackfeet, or luit of thec Cree,
Home of the fresli-watè'r fishier, or hiarbor

\'Vhencc the bold sealer puts out to the sea!

Oer ail the ]and let the cross be u1 liftCd!
O'er it the l)anner of love be unfurled!

Let us go forth wvithi the lanîp of the Gospel,

Forth for flhe, sprcad of the Lighit of the \Vorld!

Cleft of the mouintain, reccss of the forest,

Labvrinth dark of the mine, let it search!

Forward, nuy brethren, the faithi of aur fathers!

Forth ta the conflict for Christ and thue Chiurchi!

Presbyterian Collegre, M-.\oîtreal.
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T7HE OLD 1TESTAMENlT ANM THE NEW SCIENCES.

v.-TiHL AŽCTIQUI'x OF MAN.

\Vhile discussing the antiquity of mnan ini the last paper,
passing rcfcrencc wvas made to the fifthi and eleventh chapters
of Genesis as giving the generations fromi Adani to Abrahiam.
witlî figures tlîat seenued to furîîishi the data for a possible
chronology of t he early w'orld. It w~as found, howcî'er, that
owving, to the more or less-artifical structure of ail Biblical gene-
alogie s, tliey could be use(1 for tlîat purpose only -with consider-
able hesitation and reserve. AnN systeîn, of clironology .SC
upo01 tiei niust be hield only tcnitatively aîid subject to 'Cor-
rection fromi otiier sources of information.

Altogrethier apart froil the question of chrolnology, !îmwever,
these two genealogies present a scientifie difficulty of another
kind, -whlichi lias hardly received the attention it deserves, ini

tlî-C extraordinarily long lives wvhiclh are attributzd to thie patri-
archis reprcsenting the successive generations. Roughlly speak-
in-, thev are assigned ten tinies the average duratî.an of Iin;î;anl
life at the present tinie. This is particularly true of tiiose wl'ho
fioturisliedl before the deluge. After thiat cvent tlîe% gradlually
din'.inish;, as -we corne dowNv to hiistorical tinies, uîîtil they reachi
ages which are nornial ini our exI)erience. The statenients
are nmade in ail sobriety, without~ any surprise, as if it were a
niatter of course, and the figures are given withi great minute-
ness of detail, as if the writer feit perfectiy sure of bis facts, and
expected thiem to be receivcd without question.

Now, it would certainly .bc going too far to say that science
lias proved such, long,,,evity, under any circuni stances, to be ini-
possile. Not a few plants actually live longer than the perio-ds
here assigned to antediluvian mien, aîîd it is proverbialiy dfi
cuit to prove a universal îîegative. But science cannot hieil 1C-
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garding the ages given as, very imîprobable. It is not kiiown
that any animal of any species lias ever lived to the age oi
Mvethuselahi witli bis nine lîundred& and sixty-nine years, or to
aiiything renîotely approaching it. So far as is sho-%vn by anthro-

pology or archaeology, no miaterial change lias takzen place in

mians structure sixîce his appearance on the eartli. The very
earlicst remnains bear the closest reseniblance to existing speci-

mens. It is truc thiat one primitive skeleton lias l)een fouind
iii France of rather unusual size, requiring us to suippose that

the mnan inust hiave beeni about seven feet igoli. But there is

notingi to prove that titis w~as the mile thien any more than

now. Even if it wcre, it would not accounit for thie extraor-

diiiarv. difference iii the duration of if e. The probabilities

are that the limiit of huinan existence lias alw.ays been v'ery

much what, it is now. A feNm. succeed in passitig the century

,mark, b ut thiey are very few, and the Iongest lives that caii be
autlienticated by any reasonably good evidence is less thian

hiaif thie verv shortest 1 ii the anitediluiviani list.
Tlîcologians and commnentators as a mile, have not taken tlic

difflculty preselite(l by thiese considerations very -seriously.

Thiey hav'e for the niost part îiinterpreted tic IBiblhcal statemients
iii a ptirely literali manner and have contented themselves mît!]

saying tlîat science is flot iii a position to (1isprovTe the St.flte-

mients inade rcgarding tlie ex-.traordiinary longevity of flie5e
aiitcdiltuvianis. They suppose that the physiological conditions

at that tinie man' have l)ecn far more favorable for long life-

than at any later period or tliat the vigor of the original para-
(lise state w~as oi gradually exliauste(l. ',Tlîe principles of

miodern )ivsiologyv," . avys one writer, "are not applicable in

stncl a case, for we are so entirely ignorant of thie condition

of nmankind iii an age s0 remnote, and a state of the world so

conmplete1y separate<I by an inîpassable, wva1 froni later ages,

that ,ve are not w'arranted to judge by present analogies."

Suici a inetlio( of (lcalingr %\itlh the niatter can liardly be
regarded, however, as satisfactor, save to thiose wh,,Io are ver,

anxious to be satisfied that the Biblical statements, as inter-
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prcted by wvhat seenis to is thieir obvious ineaniîîg, are literaill
true. Lt is a sort of reiigious tout- (le force, whiichi niakes liit
of ail rational probabilities as nothing better than impertinent
intruders into a sacre(l field, wliîrc thce- have no righit to
exist. Lt reminds onc of the eariy stagc of the dliscussion i-e-
gar(ling the geologicai objection urged against thie MNosaic
Cosmiogony, whien it was gravelv sugcested thiat the curse
pronouniced upon the eartli in consequence of sin and tite

deug wcre suflicient toq exlain ail the, phienoînieîa whîich
sec-mie(l ta nîilitate against the literai interpretation of the six
davs af creation. The scientifie nîind simph' refuses to con-
sider- suggesion of thiat character. It assumes on good
grounds the contintîity of natural laws, and, until evidence

of a (lecisive chai-acter is produced, refuses to admit thiat
the physiological conditions could. have heen so W!îdcly

different fi-oi wliat thiey are to-day as to account for
suchi anl enormous variation in thc (luration of life

as appears ta bc in(licated by thlese figures. If thiere is
no Wîuer explanation of the language, scientific mein m'iil )refCi-

ta believe tlîat- tiiese statenients are siniply fabulons traditions,

whiate-ver miiay be the consequences ta the creduiity and author-

ty of the book whiich cantaiîîs theni, and they wvil place themi

alcngoside the othier tradition stili curi-cut aniong Orientais

thiat Adain Nvas a hiundred and twcnty feet high. No"(t oll so,
but niany othiers, wlho cati lay no dlaim ta be coiisiciered

scicntific, but Nliîo, are uîîconsciousiy affectcd 1by the growingcZ
scieîîtific teîîîpcr of the day, feel that the literai initerpretationi
of thiese statenients imposes a tax on thecir faitli \vlici is becoîu-
ing continualiy more (lifficuit ta bear. Ln vie%\ af the î-esilts

thiat have 1)een reaclied fromn the discussion of ailier difliculties

of a simîilar chai-acter thev cannot hlpl askziing whether this

(lifflculty too, is xîot -altocther of aur own making, arisina

frontî crroneous ilîterpretation of Bible laxîguage. Ail p)ast

expericîlce shows flhc unwvisdomi- of theologians ini holding fast

by lite rai interpretatians ai Biblical statemnlts at ail cost wviîeîî

science shows good i-casonis for qiîestioning the accuracy of
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the results tlîus gaincd. It is îîatural for those who rcvcrence
the Bjible anid are profotîîdly convinccd of its Divine authority
to follow-' ils guiidance iii ail (lcpartinents of trth. It is also
iîatirl] tllat tlîcy slîould prefer to' un(lerstau(l its statenients
in tl'e simple uncritical, wav iii whichi they have always rcadl

theim. But it cannot hc rc1)eated too, oftcu tlîat the Bible wvas
flot gîrven wi'tli a vien, to scientific instruction, and thiat ail
staîcneiieiîts whlicli sceni to bear on inatters of that character'

are gensolcly for thecir religions v'alue, and in the couven-
tional lagaeof tIle (lay. Iu this .case the g-eea.logy is
given apparcntly for thle puWpOSe of tracing the desceut of ilic

cliosen penple ai(l uiltinatel' of the :Messialh. But so, fa-r as
thiat purpose is concerncd, it miatters niothiug, whethclir thecir
lives shiould be found to, he abnornially longr or ouiv (f the
average duraztion. Thiis very gciicaiogyý -appears tw'ice agali
in Ille Bible, Viz., lu tlle irst cliapter of Chronicies and in the
tliir(l chapter of Liike«s gospel. Iii boîli cases thle agecs are
oniittcd aitogethier as of nîo account. Notlig: but stubborn-
nicss or ani uîîwiilingîîess to own tiat lic niay possil)ly have
been inistalzen wlvi prce'Cnt the teogaîfromn looking at the
malter a second tinie in order to sec whlcthcer lie lias not becu
too hastY' *l ]lis (leductions froîn Bible statcnîcnts or too super-
ficiU. iii his interpretation of Bible phrases. XVe have always
to take int accomnt flie possibility thlat we have beciu readin-g
ouir own i(le.-s into the words and undcrstandin« thleni lu a
(diflcrenit wav froîî %viîat the wvriter initendcd. Soue simple
suggý,estioni may solvc thie %vliolc difficulty and reinove thec ap-

paetcontradiction. Th*]is liais occurrc1d so oftcu ili tlle past
historv of thec conflîct betw-cn the Bible and science, thiat mie
is ciicoilra-gccl to iniquire wlicliîcr lt îulay nlot 1e Ille ca-se hecre
also.

Sugge«(stionls of this kind hiave nlot beenl îanting. A fu'v of
tlicilî are wvortil conisideraticmn.

Sulile have ei(leav'0red to escapc fronui the <hfhciî by siup-
p)o.s.i;g that the figuires hiave becui chauiigcd by tlle copyists in

the process of transcription. Noue, of thec cxistin- ilîaîîscripts,
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of the Bible ini aliy language are carlier thain the four-th centur%

of tlhc Christian era, andi this gencai1ogyv rnust have l)CCU copied
andl rC-colied rnanv tinjes before thiat. Nuinhers are l)articu-

la-rlv liable to undergo change ini this process. In ail otir

cxisting uîanuscripts these nunibers are written out ini full,

buit for othier purposes iiunîlcbrs have tusualh' in -Hcbrcw heen
expresscd by' the letters; of the alphazbet, and'it is cluite possible
thant this iav' hav'e 1)ecn the carlier practice iii thec tc.xt of the

Bible as %%CI] as clsewlhere. A copyist wlio liad corne under
the influence of soin current v'iew as to the lengý,th of life ini

the earliest, tirnes igh-lt niake the slight, change iieccssary 1Q

liave the tcxt conforin to this. and do0 it in ail good faith.

Once the change was mnadec it would be easilv 1)el)ptulated
ulidex hike influience. Attention lias alreadv. ini the previaus

pape-. bcil calle(l to the fact thiat ini tiiese vcry genealogies
thec figutres are given (Iiffercnl 1w the lichreu tcxt, the Saxua-
ritani version, and tuie Greck Septuagint, while a furtiier v'aria-
tion is found ini josephîns. This ini itself is certainly suspicious
as slîowving thiat lilherties hiave beexi takeu sonîewvhere. BIut

on tuie other band, a]l four sets of figrurcs, tio ugli differing-
bni ame luxindrcds of vears frorn eaclh other, agrc in appar-

cuiti nîaking inaîî's life theni at lcast ten tiinies as long as it

is non-%. Their agreemnut on thant point ratiier ixîdicates thiat
whatev'er the original miay hav'e becu, it silggcstcdl souîething

like ilhat. Certaliv. if the figuires were raised by' alur copvîst
it rnuist. hiave 1)CCIl at a verv cariv periodI-lolng before auy

of these versions wcre mîade.

Othiers have adol)tcl the vien', tha-ýt the vears in tis table
are not solar vears iikc ours. but luliations rcp)rcseuitiuga., period
wlcu tunie was couîîtcd 1w the moon. Ilcrefore to get the
real lexngthi of thecir lires. ive iuust dinide thienx ail bv t\wclve or
ti-rtecen. This vouIld rceniore aitl difficuity, especiahir if %wc takze

the îîunîbilcrs inii lic Grcck veso.But ulnfortunatelr for the
thicoru-. lixe wvord ini thc anom-ial is thc reguila-r vor<i cverywvliere

iised for the ordiuairr solar vcar. and there is no cvidciuce what-
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cmer thazzt aily ancienit people ever counted, long periods by
lui îations.

A thiirdl and more probable methiod of explanation is. to
rLar( tie naines iii the genealogvf as reprcsenting successive
<lvniasties rietler thian individuals, eachi dIvnastv beilig siurnmied
up 1111(1er mi1e Iangcharacteristic naine, andl lasting for cen-

turies, thiougli tuie .indiv'iduals composing it enjoved no more
tli an thc average longevity.

Suich ail interpretation of the genealogy is undoubtedly a

littie ~_ trtic tfrssgh, ani is perhials îot, altogcther free
fronm difficultv.. It is îîot the obvious ineaning of the language

itî prolablv %vol1( iîot hlave occurred to any one in modern

timies hiad it xîot bcu for the scientific difficuitv whichi the

literali nîeaing involves. But ail cxainination of thege-
algcitables of the Bible shows tliat tîhev arc rarelv to, le

take i tlteir strict literai namg Ail stuch ternis as ubegat,2I
4'1faiîher of,e'* son of,." indicatingr descent, used so, frcquenitly in

themii, h1ad cvidlentlv froni thie verv earliest timies coile to be
usC astecuicl erm, ~plvgrcl-aiuonshil) onlly ini a broad,

general ~ ~ ~ ~ gp va-wiou vchrgrd Io thecir strict etymiological

nîlcaing.i Generaitions are freeh' oiited without any hinî:

w'hl.ever that tlîev are so, and single milles stand for xvhole.

clans or fines. Ili the tentlh chiapter of Genesis we hiave a table

of descent froni thie sons of Noahlu invhich it is niow pretty
geniera-,llv aclniiitte(l tl1at everv nanie stands for a, people. and

in wilich thie groilping is probably based on gegahcldis-

trib>ution ratiier Iliani on aculblood relationsipi. Altogethier

ap.ar i ronm genecalogica-il tbeDavid somectimles imans the
faînil Elle of Davidic kings. i.houtii anygreater violence

tb the mleanIingjc of falliar ternus. this anitedliluvian enelog

mk gà.! 'vasiiy hlave h1ccîî inîenlded t0 give lis ilu bni oundine Ille
suces~uof rifflig famnilies thiat hceld sw;a through out that

l o n g ~- b g n g . I t iaI e s u g e t v o f r s o 1 a r i l .a i t

lu Ilhe airraniigemienit wlihen we observe thlat, there arc. tengee-

tions froilu Adanm to Noah aid, exactiy tell more froîîî Sheinil to
.Araî.Itisony vhî venit expeI)ct to find if tuie further
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back we go the more artificial and conipresscd the genealogies
are.

Suchi an artificipi arrangyenicut would of course be adopted
W ithout alny intention to, (eccive or misrcpresent the facts.
Hctever unfauilijar it inay bc to uls, at thc time it wvas wvritten it
would probably deceive nobody. \Vith us, iconparatively
littie attention is given to fainily genealogies, and in the ar-
rangemnent of themi there is almnost no technical tcrminology.
D-ut wlherever thue succession to, rcal estate is deterinined b%
rlgi(l laws of enitail, as ivias the case ainong thec jews, such a1
terminologyr would be ini regular use and would be undcrstoodl
by evervboch' without any special pains to interpret it. If we

cculd think ourselves back into their-situation, what mulst scemn
to, us a non-natural meaning w'ould often suggest itsclf to uis
as thie only possible intention of the wvriter.j, It is truc the
Tahniud takes these statcmcntig.s litcralh', but there is no clear
evîdcence that the carlier calloilical %%vritcrs (lic so. Sonie few
pasý.agcs have been allcged, snch as Gcîu. 47 :9; Ps. go0: io;
Is. 65 : 2o; but a gliance at thein wvil1 show that tlev do îîot
icecesqaýrilv' carry any such implication. Cen. 6 : 3 is n10w
Zgci:erally takzen as indicating, thc respite that shouild bc affordcd
for repentance before flhe floodi actually came. With the other
sa-,crcd writers the l)laincst indication of the tcchnical -and arti-
ficial chiaracter of thcse geniealog-ies ivas the fiâct that taken
licralir. thcv leng-thicnedl the (lura tion of humlanl life greatly

b)eyc.nd.( the 1)ounds of ail ordiniary experience. To us the
saine fact niay wveI bc equally sugge,,rstive andl at the saine timle
deliver uls; froîîî a. whiol gratuitous conflict withi modecrn
science.
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SAN GABRIEL ARCHAdNGEL

Soine of the ruins of tlxcï Californian missions arc vcry ex-
tensive, those of Sanx Luis Rýe% particularly so. 'ihese have re-
ct±ntlv heen rcstorcd withi care, and a movemnent is on foot to

preserve others. The movenient includes nearly evcry thinki-
ing mani iii fihe soutlxern countries, for, if lie is not inspired by

a love of arclxaeologv, lic, a t least, app rcciate& the fact that fihe
missions attract a large number of touriets. A fcw of the mis-
sionis have becu abîle to wcather the stornis of timie, and, though-1
thev' bave seen three flays over them, reinain steadfast in their
scat as the \7 icar of Brav. Onie nmav stilli hear through fite
tranquil air, tlue clear summnons of their bells ami, sit ini w'orsbip

or rcspectful attention on thxe rude beilches whcrc generations
have found solace.

And wlhat cpicures these mission founders Nvcre! Drop
vourseif clown anvwhlere ini Southern California, and if there is
a daintv streain, a fertile vallcy. a charming sccne, You xnay. ask
the llrst manx -?ou ineet to show y-ou the mission. Bo sure it

is not far- off. If vou see a cottage ini that neighborhood

whclire fihe roses clanîber Ilihst anxd blooni nxost thickly, %wliere
tlie grarden, shaded %vith tall palms, is onie so-akof calla
hules, or slag'as a terrier w'vith clirvsaûiitleiiiiis, go righit in
and as]z for the padre. The %vise ones iloi longer plant thcir

churches oil a rock, for ther reniemiber the parall of the sower.
It is p)athetie to visit fixe ruins of some extensive mission, per-

haps now cliokcd withx prickly cactuls or overgrown Nvith wvikt

suiffloivers, and to think wlxat ecclesiastical hopes fell there.
But olc -cai visit lierc and thiere a mission stili virile, though.
no <loubt. buit thie shadow of its ancient glory. One of thèese

missions, iii sonie respects the niost rexnarkablc of ail the sur-

vivors, is thlat of SanxGbre Archaniigel, wvhicli iesties in the

valley below our C-alifornian homie of last %vinter, and to w~hichi

on- -,tte-.ioo!i we l)aid a visit.
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Ifu Augrust, 77,Padres Cambon and Somcero left San

Diegro, w~ith ten soiliers anid niuletcers. to establishi a missionl in1
the fei-tile valley now called Sani Gabriel. Little ther ki ew,
aiid less did the% care, tliat a puritanical. band ini the woods bor-
(Ierilig the Atlantic were gr o\iiW- restive under Britishi iiisrule,
for w~hat could tliat sigiiifyv to thenm lCside the l)roa1 Pacifie!
Thousands, of miles of prairie,, desert, anid cloud-sliouldleriiig

mioîmtaîîis iintervenied, peopled %vithi fierce tribes, tliundering to
the lioofs of buffalos, silently pitiless to, life, or echoiing

throughi mnfathomable canyvons the movenients of the grizzly

bear. Whio could imagCine that the snla-sll of tca chests ini

J3ostoni harbor could pro(luce a ripple tlhat w0u1ild sprcad iii

,widening circles to, the Nvesterii siopes o! thie Sierras. Above
thiese eîarlv missioniaries, wavC(l the flag of Spai,, red with the

blood of !slaiughtered inniocenits, disgraced bN the massacre of
incas and noles, staiine( by the brutality o! the Inquisitiotn.

In its haughity pride it claimied the whole Pacifie coast. y-et

Nlexico %v'aitcdl to, lb frc. a-id the St. -s and Stripes, not then

dcsigned, Nvere ordained to float uponi the breezes thiat fannied

the chcks of thcese anîbitious padres. Thie w'omb of history

labors Nvitli surprises.

'lie mission cliurcli: hiad been a conspicuoils object long be-

fcreý we reachied it, a, quait stonle structure, withi a somiewhat
Moorishi lell-tower. Ail the mission 1buildinigs show the ini-

flucence o! tlie M -oorisli cOnlquCst o! Spain ini thieir architecture,
and, indeed, this is shown to this day in Southierti Californiia in

nIc\, andl even secular, iinssuchi as, tie: Santa Fe Railway
station, at Los Angeles, Nvliicli is, vcrv' handsone, with archi,

iniaret ai dome. As wve drcw iiear, ~vnigdeviouislv
ilhrough flthe avenues of shiade trees, or groves o! lenionis and

oî anges, we sa\N- thie five beils, whose încllow notes, withi those
of a-ý sîx-th now, I eiee on the 3alwin ranuch, soindi for

iiiaau' a y'ear uponi the Sabbath stillncess o! Sanî Gabriel \Valley,

rininedO witli its azure his.

W'e rcaclied the mission. The secret o! the power and du-
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ration of the Roman Chlurchi revealèd itself the moment the
courteous padre opcned his mouth. lc said, "I will be happy
to show you throughi the church. You know, of course, that

it is custoniary to niake a sinall donation." Thie Cliurchi of thxe
Vatican lifts its boughis to, heaven and] shielters many, far and
îvide, because it is flrnxly uphield bw the root of ail evil. But
ah, %\hat a come-down it wvas for a San Gabriel mnission padre,
whose broad iiicadowvs, thronged withi herds, were once the
envv of ail, and w'hose doors wvere once open, like those of a
baronial hall, to everv corner, to have to, rely upon "smnall do-
nations,-* for the support of his church. Once, no doubt,
thousaxxds. of dollars in gold lay iii the strong box, now, alas,
his Sunday collection averages three dollars.

T could ilot dlrag tie~ bistory of the churci froin the l)adre.
He told us of its iuilding, of course, liow maainy years it re-

quird-sxten,1 believe-and how the ten wvhite rnen who
formied the nxucleus of the settiernent, hiad to turn their hiands
Io ever.tingic, teaching the Indliaîxs whiat little of the builder's
art thev themnselves possessed. Six miles away, on the face of
the Sicrras, wixxds a trail, dlown whNIich the tiniber mvas labori-
ously- carried; anxd so, bit bw bit, the whiole surroun-.dingr district
contributingy its mite of ixatural treasure, fihe churchi went Up,
built by' the veritable sweat of man's brow; with its walls tw'o
yards in thickness.

1 should lhave preferred, however, to have hieard somnething of
flic soul luie of the mission, of thxe siruxplc sehools thev ixo doubt
established, iii whichi the proselyte, struggled Nvith Pot-hxooks
and catcchismn, of the trag.cedies axxd coicdies of the life,
aiîd mnost of ail,. of fihe dark day whclin the padres
sate silexxt at the board aîxd lixardt the edict of secularization
before wvhicli, as snowv before the sun, thecir ambition xxelted
away and their power disappeared. Yet was Sax Gabritel
more fortunate tlia miany of its fellows. 'Deprived o'f power,
it subsistcd upon love. Secularization did not close its dloors nor
cruilible its waifis in ruinis: it still dirccts, it stili consoles ai
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flock more precious thari used to browse uI)of the missionI

meadows.

'J'le padrc need liardlY liave told us thiat the mission cliurJi

ivas buili by unskilled mien. Thiat was seif-evident. One

coul alimost realize thiat it wvas constructed by soldîcry, it is
al], mnside and out, drawn uî> severely at "attention.' No

etu-ves, no gyrace, barrack-like; and evcrything solidl as flthg

defving the devii and all liis haosts, earthly foes included. It
is a truie chiurchi militant, its doot-s iron-bound, thick as prison
gaies, its floors of ý'ard1-squiare bricks defying flhe mine. Wcll,
as the padre said, it Nvas comiforting to tlhik thiat, ini the event

of altaclk, such solid vas w'ere readvN ta offer a sanctuarv' that

perliaps the altar itsclf could flot.
We entered the chiurchi. Talk about flhe lime machine and

its frcquent faolishi fancies! It îvas a hutndred years differencQ

ta cross thiat thireshold. Out of the Nvarmn sunlight and

springing flowvers of to-day, w~e passed into the coldl, subducd

glouin of antiquity. The initerior of thc chutrchi is simple ini

the extremie and not ta be' compared %vitli the ordinary pros-

perc.us p:Lrisli church of Canadian farin districts. Mie beauti-
fnl'ite and gald interior of flie Chicoutinmi chiurcli riscs ini

falicy before me as 1 write. There, as hiere, swart Indians

formi the flack, there, as liere, is sinplicity and Arcadian life,

far froin ambition and aver-work,; but there His I-oliniess hiii-

sc-lf wo'uld not bave bis taste offended; while hierc-well, Christ

w~as boni ini a stable and cradlcd in a manger, so w~liv should

mien lbe critics!

Whlile I wvas thinkingc ail thiese things amnon'g the rougrh

benches and whîlite-washcd( Nvalls, Diogenes, nîy conipanion, as

ustial, w~as trvinig ta inake fiends witli the saints, af ~'\hon011
there werc~ uany' ini w~ood and ail uipon flhc altar and wz'a1ls. I

caughit Ihlmi iiaking faâces at St. Francis d'Assisi, wl'ha, in ludi-

cranls attitude, like a Tew pcddlar praising bis w~arcs, secemed

Sveiîgalizing birds; lhavingr for the first tinme, as I told Di-

ogenes, a grose among his flock. This (1rev' our attention ta
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the altar, occuipyiîg one enid of the cliuircli and ricli in w~oo(1-
carviing. Saint Gabriel lias the post of 'honor1, and looks so,
hiaidsoine thiat, ilo cloubt, hie lias xllaiiy as fair a devotee as

Liza, of l3ocaccio's tale. The Virgin is licre also, buit ouir
Lord is niot,--a hiiatuis liot uniconinion ini Roniishi chutrchies.
Christ visited carth to, cýanonizc Iiis mother. Like the altar

piece ini the littie chapel bcinid the Frencli chutrch in, M\,ont-

rmal, this alter is ail wood-bût thiere the resemiblance ends.
Iii speaziing thius aigu)iriotslv' 1I lease ail parties. Our Cali-
forniian padre's idea of C-anada is foundcd upon luis recollec-
tions of Qulec, ever so long- agro. Caiiada is a niiountainious
ccuntry, povcrtv-stricken iin rins, ocloriferouls, biaIotd withi a
1istor%- no0 one cise cares a rap abouit. Ergo, Canada cali
nowbiere shiow a cliurchi like the chiurchi of San Gabriel

Arci angel.

No ni of taste (lare criticise an old painting. Even if the
sailits stand on tip)-toc, wl'hat bias th-at to do -%Yithi the lawvs of
persp)ective.' Mie eycs of Diogenes bulged as lie hleard nie
speak upon art to, the padre, but th .en, a prophiet is flot without
hionor save inIibis own country. Yet, on thec whiole, the series
of painitings in the chiurchi are w~e1l execuited, althioughi badly

:ugMost of theni evidcntiy belong to an order of mendj-
caiit, friars, s0 tattcre(I and battered are thev'; but even thiese
have been rccntlv. patclied, and show their repairs only in ccrtain

ligbits, one, a MJurillo, or a copv of -Murillo: it did not seeîn to

niatter imucli whicli to Ulic pa(lre, so long as it broughit souils
to God. To sonie of these paintings tlie chutrcli itself is but a

tliiilng of to-day. Tliey undoubtedir rcach 1)ack into anitiquity.
Longc Ibe'<re Coluinîbus broke the ecg; long before Cortez
iuligcrcd for )-\[exico; biauds inOw mould and xinids low.

witli God Iabored lovingly together ini Sunny Spain to con-
cive aind paint wliat . w'c childrcn of a sceptie age dare to,

criticize. WcIIl, after al]. if l)osterity possessed tbc organ of
veneration to a Iarý,re (Icyrccfrwl topoyes

The confessionial is a kind of scnltrv-box-,, worîn-caten, friable,
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sccmngiy I)crineate(l tiiroughlotit wvitl thc vile influences
tbereiti cnitrustcd to the discreet air. The genlus of a Poc

loc.king on that imite wvitiiess of a century of disiionor mighit

ive1I conceive loatlisonie, serpentine, writhingc, îiniortal sins,
crawvIing thecir sliniy way ini and out anîong the taîntcd Nvood-
fibres; phosphori2scent ini the glooni; repulsive in the lighit of

day. Xlîat peccadillo of Donna Iniez wvas confcssed hiere, to lie

expîated at yonder clîristenilig font? Does this suave padre

kniciw how~ and wvhy Pedro wvas founid in the canyon with ýa
stiletto inIibis back?

On the wliole. I preferred the confessional to the christening,
font The font is not in thue body of Uhe chutrch at ail, NOIcUier

becauise of nuionastic modesty, or otherwisc, I caiinot sas-. Bt t

\vlen the padre thremw open wliat I thoughlt \vas a v'auIt door

and usliercd us into the chaiber ini whichi the huniiian infant is

re1ceived inito the bosoni of niiothier chiurch, and tol(l (as lie

would learn soon en-oughi) that lie s a nîliserable sinner, and his

parents no better, I shuddcred, mvondering if, perchance, our
pleasant guide wvas one of thie Ten, and hiad led ils into Inquisi.-

tc.rial bands, throughfl hints fronii Uhc lion of St. M2àark, to bc

sent to the supreine court of hieaven, iiierc*lfull\, "w\itliotit the

ShCd(lilg of blIoodl." Thosc grini alsof naked stone, six
fect tlnctz, that prison window with the birds twîttcring wvithiout,

tlhat floor of blood-red brick, and thiat gyreat cauidron coverofd

viffi hianunuiercd copper sevcral centuries 01(1. seecie more a

prdilude to a departure froin this world t1tan of entry upon its

pains andl pleasuires. Talk of the \v.itçies' cauidron ini

Ma.icbctl;! I clid not drawv a free breatb tii] I rcaclied Uhe other

sidie of th-at studded door.

Sanî Gabriel --Mission is not spccially iiote\vortlhy becauIise it

bias witlistoo(l the buffets of fiie, it is not particularly inter-

csting for its ,intiquiitv. or relies, but it wvill cver be the M-\ecca1

of those wl'bo belicve thiat Anierica, lias a literature and that

Helen X{untt JaIckson is an exponcent of it; ini bothi of whiichi

credos I shiare. Tie mission is the central featuire of the
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"IRamoa"of tliat gifted authior, a work whichi every Cali-
fornian knows by lieart and joins societies to study, and
Fathier Salvierderra of the novel, was Padre Zalvidea, of Sani
Gabriel. H-e niav, indecd, liave lent his naine, disguised as
Salvatierra, to the Senor Comiandante of Bret Harte's humor-
ous taie. Ail California is hioly ground to the iiterary guild.
Poor 1-I. 1-1. canie here for hiealth, ai-d lier soul burned out lier
bodvy ultimateiy in Coloradlo. Bret Harte and Mark Twain hiave
iadc thie state famous. Robert Louis Stevenson lived lier(:,
hasking ini the eternai sunshiine, and passed away to die iii

Samoa.
ARTHUR \'EIR.

Moîîtrcal
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SCHOOL SYSTEM 0F THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
By REX'. PRINCIPAýL.SuiAw, LL.D., NI.C.P.I.

Mie school systemi of Quebec is essentially religyious. This
i~s easîly understood as to the 4,886 Romian Cathiolic sehools.
It is also truc as to the i,00:2 Protestant sehools. Protcst-

antisnm favorabli' affects Roinanisnî by a stimulus tof a higlher
type of sehool. Ronianismn favorably affects Protestantisin

by a conspicuous einpliasizing of the religious element. Withi
this eleinent iii cducation the administrative personnel of Pro-

testant schools is decidedly and unanirmously in sympath..
This îs not by law, but b)? deliberate l)reference. I know ui
no law to, prevent the Protestant Commnittee of the Council of
Public Instruction niakingr their schools absolutely secular if
thev wishied. Yet in the Protestant schiools of Qucbec, reli-
gyion is more proiniuent than ii thec sehools of any other

pro'vince.
l'ie object of the editor of the. ejournal" in cliciting infor-

nmation as to, rcligion iii the schools of Qucbec wvil1 probably

be served by a brief study of (i) the lîistory of the systeni, (2)

its present orgyanizationi, ()the protection of the mniiority,
and(l ff) the work being donc.

i. In 1639 the first school iii Canada wvas establishied i «
colnection îvith the Ursuline Convent at Quebec. lu1 1657
the Seiniary of St. Sulpice wvas founded in Montreal, and in
1(568, the Petit Seminaire, under Bishiop LavaI, wvas founded
iii Quebcc, ultiniately developing into the LavaI University in

1854. In i8oi the Royal Institution for the Advancemient of
Leairniing wvas established for flhe diffusion of educatioii. Its
wvork is now confined to McGill University, founded iii 1828. As
this organization wvas (lecidedly English and Protestant, the
Fabrique Act %vas passed in 1824 to establishi Romnan Catliolic

sclicols iii the different parishies.
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The first Elenîcxîtarv Sehiool Act wvas passed in 1829. It

I)rovi(Ied for coninion schools, N'ith. no reference to religionis
distinctions. This systeni gave no gcncral satisfaction and
practically left the Fabrique and the Royal Institute to do the

w~ork.
FclloNving the rebellion Of 1837, il' whiclî alleged iEnglish.

supremnacy ini education wvas regarded as a serions grievance,

the Act Of 1841 wvas passeci giving ils the basis of the present

systcni. 111 1856 the Normal Schools were founded, and in

1857 the Counicil of Public Instructioli -was orgai7ed, Nithi

fif4teeni menibers. 11n 1869 the Council \vas enlargeci to inclucle

fovrtecii Roman Catlîolics and seven Protestants; dissentients

were allowecl further privileges, and the taxes paid by coiinmier-

cial corp)orations were divided, as at present, according to

school attendance. l' 1876 the Couincil Nwas enlargred to its

present nîiembiershiip. This brief resumié of facts illulstrates
tw..- things, first, the prominence of religion. as a factor in our

educational Iîistor, andi second, the sensitiveness there lias
been silice the! conquest as to the 'respective righits of Romnan.

Catholics and Protestants.
:2. TIhe present systeni is the resuit of imucli careful thouglit

at the time of Conifedera-,tioni, 1867. Sir. A. T. Gait, Sir WiI-

bin Daw'son, Hon. Scuator Ferrier and others were then niost
vigilant in protecting Protestant initerests and throilghl thecir
labers there, was provided a svstenî as perfect as the circnnii-
stances of our mixed population could allow. Apparent

defects are accidenitaI ini the adiniistration. and niot essential
ini lhc systemn. The inanagrenient of our scliools, not beiîîg
coiitrolleci, by. the exeentive of thue goveriinient, as in sonie

other provinces, is free froni political partisanship. It is
vcsted iii the Superintendent of Public Instruction and the
Couincil of Public jnistruction, whilîi is conîposed of (a) the
«Roman Catlîolic Bislîops (iiî), (b) the saîue niunber of Ronuia
Catiiolic lavmien, and (c) the saine nuiber of Protestants. The
Coulncil seldomi nicts and oniy for niatters of conimion interest.
The two sections, Romnan Catlîolic and Protestant, are con-
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stitute(I into two comîinittees, cach withiout any interference,
hiaving alinost absolute control over its own sehools. Thie
Proctestant Conxnittee is allowed to enlarge its meibership
by a(lding- five associate memibers and a representative annually
electel 1b, tlue Protestant Tecc~'Association.

In thie syllabus of the work of the Roman Cathiolie schiools,
emnphasis is given to religoos instruction, including prayers,
catecluism, sacrcd hiistory and niorals, and teachiers are required
to aid the curé in preparing- eidren for thieir First Commu-
nion. E ach sehiool house miust be furnishied Withi a crucifix,
or a cross, or an image of the Virgrin.

In thie Protestant schiools ixe first hialf hiour of eachi day is
clevoted to opening exercises, in whiichi are comnionly includcd
singing and prayer, frequently only thie Lord's Prayer, studly
of Scrîpture and nxorals The course of religious instruction
includes large selections froin Old Testament history, the Gos-

lpels and Acts and fie memiorizng of considerable portions of
tlie Gospels and Psalnxs, besides the Decaloguie, the Lord's
Prayer and thie Aposties' Creed.

Ail Protestant ministers of religion are visitors of thie Pro-
testant schiools. There are 42 Inspectors in tlie province, of
whioni 10 are English. 0f necessity, somietimies 1n51)ectorS
hiave to visit schools of a different faith. Thiis is true of both
classes. It is to be borne in nxind tiat iii case of onxe hiaîf of
the counties or electoral1 districts of tlit province> there are no
more than tlxree Protestants in eachi, and in many, none at ail.

As to tîxe division of funds, fixe Legisative grant for superior
educati on, wv1iich i ucludes colle ges, academnies and uxodel
schiools, is (livided according to populationx, the Protestanit Comx-
niissioners thus receiving one-seventh. 0f the grant: to tlic
Nornixal scliools, one-third gocs to tie Protestant and twvo-
thirids to tie twoRoin Cathiolic instituitionis. TlicElemetntary

scîxool grant is apportioned to, uunicipalities according to

population andl sub-divicled w'ithin thiese according to school
attendance, if division is recîuircd bv tic existence of disseti-
tient schools. The Poor M-,uiiicipality's Schiool Fund is dividd
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according to thc population of the province and is adrninistered
1)v the two Conînîittees respectively.

3.\'lat are the inetlîods of relief for the rninoritv ? It

may here be premised that the '<Disseitietit' sehool pi'ovided

ini the solution of the probleni' is îîot necessarily a Protestant

school. In verv imam, sections of thec province Romnan Cathio-

lies are ini flhc inority, and thecir scehools then bCcoie dlis-

sentient. Tlie popular idea is quite incorrenct thiat in Queb)eC
ail thc Public Schiools are Roman Catholic Schools , and all

Protestant Schools are 1'Separate Schools."

Tuie first inethiod of relief, theni, is by dissent. Any persons

of the faith of flhc iinioritv miav give notice of dissent and

take stcps to formn a Trustee B3oard. Sonîew'h.lat abtaiv
the nuniber and naine of -fhrel Trustee' are reserved for
Dissentients, while ilic schiool of tuie majority is nianaged by
"five Commiiissioniers.'- To organîea cîol h dsrctms

havze at least twvenity children of school, age and if a Dissentient
13oard fail to have a scliool ini operation for one year, it miav

be dîsbanlded 1w C Order-iin-Coulicil.
l'le secondl nethod. of relief is for anlv one of the miinority.

if thiere 1>e no (lissenting sciiooi) to sen(l his children aind his

taxcs to an adj oining- nunicipaility.
l'le third nliethod is for thie Dissentient Corporation to

iiiiite wvith a, neighiborilgi nciaiy
lie foiurthi relief is thlat provided 1w' an Act of iS90. wvhiclh

relates to the re-adjustnîient of boundàaries of schlool nîlunicipali-

tics in whicli, inerely to suit flhc conv'enience of the majority,

the l)caundfaries igh-lt otlierwise 1)e so clianged as- to w'ipe out
til dlissentient scehool. This Act provides tha;t sucli changes

înav' 1imac to appir oll' to the, Roman Gat1xolic§ or to tllî-
prcu~stanits as thce case îuiav lie, so thiat RZomanil Cathiolics nia"N-

change: b)ounl(laries to suit thecir own ecclesistical initerests,

and it the saine timec the tcrritorv of the Dissentient Trustees

prcviously iai)ped out, xa'rcmiain uniclhaniigel.
[hiee variotis iniethocîs of relief are probably al] that coii

withini flic range of practicable legisiation. If a Protestant
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fainilv is sa isolate(l thiat there is îlot another Protestant %vitlin
50 miles, it is scarcely coîîceivablc tlîat legrisiation cauld 1)2

prcvidcd for these, and sucli cases arc (1 iitC nuniiieraus.
'l'lie reslilts of the systenli ifiay be shawn ini a feix leading

facts froni the last report of the (lepartnment, initiais reprcsent-
ing- the twvo (leiioniiiatioin's sehoo Is: R\.C. -4 6 P î002; sch'O-

las .. 25132, P. 37,061; attendiîîg sclhools of different fiaitlî,
R. C., 2,868, P. 1,452; teachcris, R. C., 8,284, 1P. ,71; with'out
diplomnas, R. C., religieux, etc., 4,o66, P. 85; sm-allest averageÏ>
salarv, feniale elemnentary teachiers withiout diplomnas, R. C.,

$7,P. $i - ; largest, niodel. ani acadeniynmaletacrsvt1

diplomnas, R. C., $491, P., $835; French schioiars Iearning Eng-
lis]], 5S,645, Eu-iglishi learniîîg Frenîcb, 21.725. The populatiDni

of the province last census ivas R. C., 1-291-709, P. 196,826.
Lt is ta lie reniemblerc( tlîat a very large proportion af Romian

Catholic educational ivork is (101e ini institutions outside thie
provincial systemn, and of -whichi no report is zavailable. Thle
fact is of intcrest that the (Ienan(1 for (Ilalified teacliers in
Romranl Catholic schools is vcr.y strong anld the (lcrciasC in
numiiber of R1-oman Cathiolic teachiers ivithlout diplonias is i'erv
inarked. Th'le average salary of Protestant teachers compares

favorablv iih tilat of the United States and is highier thanl ini

ui'i 0f the states. The Ainericanl average of salary for ail
grades is $26o, zand for Protestanit tczicbcs in <Que1îc Ille
average 15$20

Sp-ccial mention should bl made of the Protcstant schools
of Mnrawhichi are subject ta provincial law, Uxc(:pt as

bwdfidl special legDisiation. Th1cy arceînac by 6 Coin-

niisîç.u.rs,3 apOmltel 1v thec Ciow nl . b". thecCity o\

cil. The advanta«ies of sncbi a mlcthlod of appo1)initiienit are

quite nîiarkcd, notw'îthstanding, its anîîôîualy in this demaocratic
;age(. The naille of Principal \IacViczar, chanirman. deserves

liere special mention for bis 22 ye-ars' miost valuzl)le service.
The B3oard basL- a wevcalthiv coinstituenlcv. he resuit is its lui-
cc.mcl fromi taxes is about Il saine as that af tlie Romlanl Catbl-
olir. Board, alhuhit ias ofly 15 scbaols ta support, %vbie
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the R'ýomian Catholic B3oard lias 41. In consequence, the Pro-
testants lhave a, sclhool equipmient unstirpassed ini the Dominion.

Wlhat are the rrievan-iices-of whiich Protestants mnay complain?
Tlie composition of tlhe Council of Public Instruction is xîot
one. especially as thils (IQeS not interfere -wîth the complete
ccmtrol 1w the Protcstants of thecir own sclhools. It would Ie
a,, r'oasonia1le to conîplain thiat the Legisiative Assemibly is
flot equal ly (liv'i(ld betiveen Roman Catli olics and Protestants.
Is ilhere a grievance ini the mietlîod of dîi'idingr the taxes of
commercial corporations according to scliool atten(lance and(
not accordiing to faith of stocklioldcrs? MNost Protestants say
tl:erc is, and in ïMontreal especially the Protestant schools suifer
verv hLeavv loss by thiis inîethod. Yet, taking the whole Pr-o-
vincc together, there is another side even to 'this subject.
Thiere is a grievance and it is niost serious, but it does not

attacli to the svsteml in the inethod of cagigboundarics

of parishies -wvitli a resuit of frequently shutting up a poor,
st-.riugling< Prot estanît scliool. If over-zealous clerics and poli-
ticians imite for sucb an object they cani do miuch lîarmn, even
ini spite of the systein and by ignoring the excellent lawv oi
iS9o above refcrred ta. Yct such a grievance as tlîis, is acci-
dcntal. Responsibility, therefore, is not wvith the systein, but
ivith its administration, for-, ini the case of change of bounldaries,
timie is given to niotify thie iniority, thiat it miay inake ail n lced-
fui representations to the gavernient before the Order-in-
Comncil is passed for the change.

The Protestant schiools of Ouebec arc bettcr than stranigers
generahiy suppose, and( thiat ini spite of iiost discouraging diffi-
culties. WVe hav, owever, a- fair systcin in whiicl ta nliake
the miost of our apportiiiities. It is naot thc f-,.it of the systein
if the Protestants ini llanvl parts are feu' and scattered. It is
not the fauit: of flic systein if, in somne localities thiere is a ,,Iack
of public intcrest. Tlie saine z-ay lie said of Ontario and ïNew

YoI t is îîot the faniiit of thec sy-stenii if the Lcgrisla-tivc grant
for Publhic Sclhîc>;l is Smnahl -and less than in other provinces.

\Vesleyanl CoUe(ge, 1\on1treal.
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PROTESTANTISM IN SOUTH AMIERICA.

South America lias flot flgured to any marked dcgree ini the

relizions history of the wvorlcl. This fact niav be accounted
for Ibv the reason tliat duiring the pcriods nîost familiar to Ibis-

torians the southern continent wvas a dlependency of two of

thie nlost iinplrogýressiv'c nations in EJ3urope-Spaýiin and Portul-

gaycl. Tiiese faithful children of the I'P,.i:y.-- sternly re-

presscd ail aspfirations for liberty, either of conscience or o!

intellect. In theni for loiug centurics thue cluurchi and the state
were intinîately united. Religionis iiîtcrests usuallv dictatcd
what shlould be tiue policy o! thie state and the secular armi
enforced the decrees of the ecclesiastical court. Liberty of
thouglit %vas a crime in tiiese lands o! the Inquisition, and anly

dep)arture froun the pap)al standards wvas menaccd by the s-acred
office and the auto da fé Besides, the commerce of flhe con-

tînent Nvas conupletely in control o! these powvers and the peo-
ple wvere thius shut off froni aniv liberalfizimg influence that
îii. it sp)riin__ fr0111 contact wVithi Protest'ant nations.

The historv o! discoverv tells o! a tinie wlien the continent,

nt least large p)ortions o! it, possessed a hiighi ci-vilization and

a(lhered to pagan faithis. Thse Incas of Pet w-ere supp)osed
to be descendlants of thec sun., and the -Mexicalis, wv1uex Cortez

found thecnu. regarded Ilie p)erson o! thecir eniperor as sacred.

The na«-ti,'es knew and hiac avaîled thecniselves of the richi
niiiieral w-ealthi of thecir country. Tfle fabulons ransoxus w'hichi

the Peruvians offered for tlieir iinprisoned Inca scnui to alinost
stagger belicE. Ini thecir religion huinan sacrifice hiad a place,

but othier details arc nuaread 'ry uuuch colored 1w pais
faulaticisn. But bothl the failli and the civilization of 'antiquity

weeswept ni.way bv the En-trop)eani conquerors.
A mationes religion is o!tcn intcrwoven with the story o! ils

ýsirngks and revolutions, and tiie present religions conditions

ini the sonthern continent wvi11 be best uncsodwhen WC
knowv li it wvas R\oiiantiizcd. \Vith wliat feelings xight a
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pl)el bc cNpcctc(l to regard a religion that -,vas associated w'jtl
ail the crucîties of conqucst ? Thlic greed of flhc Sp)alishl c-

plorers and conquerors was strangeh' niixcd with a religious
fanaticisin. Columîbus, on landing, fell on bis kuices ýanfi took
possesion of the new w~orld for God and Spain. The cross
and1 thc ensign of flhc nost Catlîolic Kingy alwaysw~ent togrether.
Sie by' side thiey cntered the stately7 capital of the, Montezuinas
and it~ was flhc fancied insuit to the embllenu o! flie Redeenier
that afforded Pizarro his covcted opportunity to begin flhe Per*u-
vian massacre. Tfli bcegiingi( o! the disastrous retreat Oi
Cortez fromî Mexico is kîîiowîî to Spaîîish chroniclers as flhc

Noclie Triste.'- It is no cxa(cvTer,-tioni to sav flhe real "Noche
Triste" begau tliere anîd colitifluC until popular revolution
freed the country froni forcigîî rulc ini the carly' part of the
îîinctecîîth century.

Romnanismi in South Ameîrica di(l iuot îîîatcrialIv raise the

stand(ard of religiionî andl nora1itv' espccially among the native
raccs. The conqucrcd p)eoples wvere slaves fitted accor(ling tO
their mnasters' i(lcas, to carry burdens anîd to toil ini the minles,
but tittcrlv unfitted to enjoy Europeari civîlization. So we
find thiat the religious f,-,itli possesscd by the grreat mass of the

people imeans littlc morc than the substitution of 'MariolLatrv
for idolatry anîd that wvhich wvas nominalir Catholicismn retailncd
ini a large degre c thie superstitions of idolatrous times, Tlie
noble wvork of the inissiouarv-priest, 'La Casas and others less
known.i constitute excel)tioIs to thec general careless or ty-ran-
1n.cal interest whvlichi the clergy possessed inl thle native popu-
lation.

Wàlat wvere the bcginnings of Protestauîtisin ? This ques-
tion may ýsafeir bc ref,2rrcdl backc to, Elizahethan (lavs. he
SI)aiia-rdls knew~ the lieretic faitlî as it wvas Ipersoiiified ini Drake
and( thîe privatccrsîiicni of bis class. No coast wvas safc from thcse
liuccaners, if tliat coast were thec property of Spain. he meni
whio coulfi b)01(11 dasli into the fortificd harbor o! tadiz and

Iestroy a powerful fleet, coîîsidercd the fcnccd citics and( wveil
frcightedl galleons o! the Spanisi -Main thieir legritimate spoil.
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But the tletested hiercsy must bave crept into the colonial do-
mains of the illost Cathjolie Kýinig, for the Inquisition \vas carly
cstablishced on the continent. \\lhcn the Amierican Methodists,

ini 182 purchased a conifiscated n1onastery iu Ptuebia, -Mexico,
tliey foun-d wallcd up dunigeons. wlîere martyrs liad been buried
alive. Howý% the w~ave, of inquiry after truth found its wi'ay to
these coloniesi and lio\' it -,vas stifled, as well as the naines of

its hieroes, are the, secrets of a buried past. Romec lield South
Anierica conpletely at its niercy. Tfle nîorning of iiberty
dawNcid as a resuit of flhc 17renicli Revolution. Napoleon
becamc Eînpiileror, of France, and tie, states-of ]Europe werc
convulsed by wvar. Spain feit thic usurper s hand, and arînies
uinder M.\arslials Junot, 'Messena, Soult and others, înarchced
fromn the Pyrenees to Lisbon. The colonies realized their

opportunity, and rose; in successful revoit. L'y 18:29 \Mexico
andi the South American colonies liad a.chicvcd their in(iepcfl-

dcncc andi wîthi it cam-ie the hope of ecclesiastical enianicipation.
A glancd at thec prescent condition of Protestant missions in

the southern conit-ient may serve to *1 ustrate the progrcss of
flhc work andi the difficulties under wvhichi it is bcing prosecutcd.
MeIxico properly', timougli net gcograph ical]iy. is a lpart of the

southern continent. Ili that country. until 1857, Romnan

Cailiolicisin wvas the statc, religion, and nione other w'as toicrat-
cd. Wlien Prince M-\ax-iimiliani Nvas placcd on flhc thronc by the

aid of Frenclh amis, the- clcricai party wvas Ilus stronges!,-t

support -and nlatural lv, whien Bii~eito Jaurez re-estabi isli cd tiie

republic, iii 1867, Ille Victors liaci no vcrv gencrous, feelinigs

toNvards tlheir counitrynmen whli ad tricd to, rivet the bond of

tlle forcigner uponl thcmn. The republican broom made a decan
sweep. Thli empire n'as soon at îemorv of the past, anti the

Cx-nilero ~as court-niairtiallcd and shot. Arato a

set in1 agaiinst the clitrcli, andi larýge prol)crties wliîch liad beenl
und1(er clerical control wcrc conifiscatcd. Mie clamîgor of con-

vent belis wvas sieniccd. Long robes, shovel liats ai-id other

inisigniai of flhc pricst-ood \vcre forbidden on thec streets, wvhile

tlic jesuits wec ix.niislîcd froîîî the conlntry. l'rotcstanit mis-
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sions Nvcre iiciidiatelv plalite(l. Accordingy to, the latest
available rep)orts, the Ainrican Presbyterian Ch urchi (Norfli)

)osscsd ini\I Mxico 90 chiurchies and S,165 mienibers ; the
southiern branchi of the Miýethiodist Episcopal clîurch hiad a roll

Of 31096. w'lile thecir northern lirethren hiad 1,286. Thie native
Epîscopal churchi, founded by Bisliop Riley, hiad a iiienil)ership

Of 700. li ail, ideN-ico lias i1-0 missiouaries. 400 congrega-
tions, i5.000 chutrcWi menimbers and a, goodly numnber of pupils
iii mission scliools. Tie Amiericani Presbvterians of the nort,
cntered Colunmbia in i8ý6 and establishied thieinselves at
Bogota, but ow'ingr to the unsettled state af thue country and

the apposition of priestcraft aîîd inifidelity, littie progress lias
becn made. Ii 'Venezuela, wlîile religions other than Catholic

are oleatel, et tliey are iiot permitted nyexternal inanifes-

tatioii. Perui lias also heen a ciscouraging field for niissionary

eniterprise. Fairly prosperotis w'ork is being prosecuted in

Chiili anid Argentitia bv the Presbyteriail and M.\,etlhodist

chiurclies. Patagoniia is flhc -wiId ]and of the continent, and

the wvork imstituted bv Captain Gardiner, in 1856, is being

carried on. thouglu at a great disadIvauiitage, cwing to the na-

inadic hiabits of thîe people. Brazil is a liapeful field of mis-

sicnarv labors. Work lias been prosectited since i859, a native

Sliod %vas foriîied by' tlue union of flhc northierxî and soutliern

branches of the Anierican Presbytcrian clîîîrclîes. Tlie xicw

Synodl had 61 clîurchies alîd 3,000 commnunicants ini its bouids,

aind lias before it tlic prospect of a successful future.

South Aiîîerica lias, ta a grreat exteiit, beeu overlooked in

the îiiissionary activities of tuie Protestant cliturclîes. It lias

suffered iuchi froni thec superstition and ignorance of past

agles. Ili recent s-cars th.ere se.enis to bav'e been an awakcn-

iîîg of spiritual ilitcrcst tliat is liopeful for the future. \Vhcn

flic clitirclies af Protcstaiit Na,-Irti Alierica are once imîpressed

wvitlî a seiîse af tlieir djpty ta those w~lio claxiior at tiîeir very.
doors, we inay look for mighity triuimphis of trutlî ini the

lanîds w~hicli ]av' beîicatu the Soutlîcrn Cross.

Presb)vtriantl College. HAZEN T. 'MURRAY.
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Partie Jfrancaiee.

DE L'USAGE DES BOISSONS ALCOOLIQUES DANS
SES RAPPORTS AVEC LA MORALE

ET LA RELIGION.

[Suite et fin.]

Tous les auteurs qui se sont occupés (le statistiques crimi-

nelles ont insisté sur cette coincidence fréquente de l'ivrognerie

et de la criminalité.

Sur 33,832 individus qui ont été jetés dans les prisons de la

province d'Ontario, durant l'espace (le cinq ans, de 1868 à 1873,.
on en a trouvé 21,519 amenés là par suite de l'intempérance.

Durant l'espace de trois années, de 1869 à 1872, ont été en-
vovés dans les prisons le la province de Ouébec 10,350 inidi-
vidus dont 7,866 étaient (les adorateurs de Bacchus. L'ex-chef
de police de Montréal, M. Penton, dans son rapport pour 1873
dit : " La plupart des offenses sont dues, soit directement ou
indirectement, à l'intempérance. Quelle est, en effet, la cause
de tous les larcins ? L'ivrognerie ; des voies de fait ? l'ivrogne-
rie ; les querelles ? l'ivrognerie; de la conduite déréglée, des
querelles, (les difficultés avec les agents dle police, des mau-
vaises paroles, <les blasphèmes ? l'ivrognerie, toujours l'ivro-

gnerie ! En un mot l'intempérance se trouve être, à peu près,
la cause universelle, directe ou indirecte, le tous les crimes."

Sur un autre continent, sous d'autres cieux la boisson produit

aussi les mmes effets pernicieux. " En France, vingt-sept

pour cent les condamnations sont appliquées aux ivrognes
d'habitude. Il y a actuellement (188o) à Paris, environ mille

condamnations par mois, pour ivrognerie. On a relevé en

Angleterre 111,456 délits attribués à l'ivresse en 1868. Ce
nombre s'est élevé en 1872 à 131,081. Les trois-quarts des'

crimes et des délits en 1875, sur 7,902 personnes arrêtées et
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déténues dans les postes publics de Hollande 5,178 l'ont été

pour ivresse. En Allemagne on attribue les quatre-cinqui-
èmes (les délits et les sept-huitièmes des rixes sanglantes à

l'abus en question." (i)

Avons-nous fini de sonder les profondeurs de cette plaie

hideuse que l'abus des boissons alcooliques a faite à l'humani-

té ? Hélas ! il en coûte à notre charité de dire que non. N'é-

tait-ce pas assez de précipiter nos pas vers la tombe, d'éteindre

la lumière de la raison, de pervertir nos facultés morales et

d'attrister l'homme, méme jusqu'au suicide? Non; l'alcool a

le don,-plus qu'aucun autre poison, de séduire et de détourner

de ses destinées immortelles cette nature divine qui devint notre

partage quand Dieu nous créa à son image.

Il faut que tu apprennes, ô ivrogne! qu'on ne se moque pas

de Dieu, et que tu recevras le juste salaire de tes oeuvres cor-

rulptrices. Où peut te conduire une passion qui ruine le corps,

détruit l'esprit, opprime la volonté, fausse le caractère, si ce

n'est à une misère éternelle, à un malheur sans fin, à moins

qu'abandonnant le sentier ténébreux du vice, tu ne t'engages

sur la voie droite de la vertu et du devoir ? Mais, grand Dieu!

qui peut opérer ce miracle ? Le fleuve remontera plutôt vers

sa source que tu résistes au torrent de tes passions. A

quoi donc avoir recours pour te toucher et te faire revenir à
de meilleurs sentiments ? Te parler d'une épouse autrefois

bien aimée, mais maintenant négligée, oubliée, maltraitée, flé-
trie par le souffle (le l'adversité, et dont le coeur ne bat toujours

que pour toi, malgré les blessures profondes dont tu l'as fait

saigner; vois-la, le visage inondé de larmes et ne pouvant

répondre que par des sanglots à son enfant qui lui demande

du pain. Tu sais qui la fait gémir. Mais, ô monstre! ses
larmes brûlantes, dont tu as fait jaillir la source par tes dé-
bauches, coulent sur ton coeur endurci comme sur le marbre.

sans l'attendrir. Te p.arler de tes devoirs envers tes enfants ?

(1) ' De l'usage et de l'abus des liqueurs alcooliques," par le Docteur A.

Jansen.
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Mais, dépositaire et représentant dle l'autorité divine auprès
d'eux, tu traines dans l'ignominie le mandat sacré que tu as
reçu. Comment pouvons-nous te conduire au pied de la
croix, malheureux ivrogne, si ta raison abrutie ne peut plus
peser les motifs qui te devraient faire verser (les larmes (le re-
pentir? Tu fuis la parole de Dieu, cette lumière divine
qui pourrait encore percer les ténèbres qui t'environnent,-
comme l'oiseau nocturne fuit la lumière du soleil. Si quelque
appel foudroyant te frappe au milieu de tes débauches, tu t'ar-
rêtes, effrayé, tremblant, angoissé et tu t'écries, "Qui es-tu
Seigneur ?" Mais tes bonnes résolutions, qui ne peuvent
jeter die racines profondes dans ton coeur endurci, sont bientôt
détruites par le soufle violent de tes passions, et les pensées
corrompues et les désirs brutai l qu'elles enfantent viennent
retentir dans ton àme et la dominent. Quand la mort que tu
lâtes viendra mettre fin à tes orgies y aura-t-il un rayon d'es-
pérance qui jettera quelque lumière sur les ténèbres (le ton
avenir ? Laisse à saint Paul le soin de répondre " Nul ivrogne
n'héritera du royaume des cieux."

Voilà comment l'abus des boissons alcooliques empêche
l'homme d'accomplir sa destinée en s'attaquant à son corps, a
son intelligence, à ses facultés morales et à son âme et en le

rendant ainsi impuissant à remplir les devoirs que lui pres-
crivent la morale et la religion envers lui-même, envers ses

semblables et envers Dieu.

Si les effets (le l'alcool sont si désastreux paur l'individu, il
est facile de juger du mal qu'il fait à la famille, à la société en

général et à l'Eglise de Dieu. Si les membres sont gangre-
nés le corps sera corrompu.

Je croirais donc ma tâche accomplie, si, après avoir parlé c s
ravages d'unî fléau meurtrier, je ne nie sentais pressé d'en indi-
quer.le reniède. D'ailleurs, tout vrai patriote et tout vrai cliré-

tien ne soupirent-ils pas à la vue des maux innombrables que
les boissons font peser sur nous? Ne sont-ils pas prêts à se

porter à la défense de la patrie et de la religion qui versant des

larmes sur des milliers (le leurs enfants perdus par l'alcool,
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tendent vers nous des mains suppliantes et nous conjurent de
mettre fin à la cause de leur deuil ?

C'est à quoi s'applique cette troupe glorieuse d'amis de l'hu-
manité qui, animés d'un esprit vraiment chrétien et d'amour

pour leur patrie, se sont rangés sous les étandards des sociétés
de tempérance pour ramener dans les voies de la vertu et de la
religion tous ceux qui en avaient été détournés par l'abus des
boissons alcooliques.

Le succès qui a couronné leurs efforts en Angleterre, en

Irlande, en Ecosse, aux Etats-Unis et dans notre chère patrie

est une preuve évidente de l'efficacité du remède qu'ils em-

ploient.

Sachant que "la passion qui ne serait pas alimentée s'étein-

drait d'elle-même" ils prêchent d'exeiple et cie parole la ten-
pérance, dans l'usage des liqueurs alcooliques. Se basant sur les

données die la science et de lexpérience, ils démontrent que l'al-

cool, comme breuvage, ne fait aucun bien réel, mais qu'au con-

traire, il prépare à une vieillesse anticipée, rend notre corps

plus accessible aux maladies, affaiblit d'avance les générations

futures, en un mot, tue le corps et perd l'âme. A l'homme

fort qui donne moins de prise aux attaques des boissons et qui

en fait un usage par trop fréquent, aimant ainsi à braver le
vertige de l'abime qu'il côtoie, les courageux défenseurs cie la

témpérance montrent l'effet pernicieux de son exemple sur son

frére qui, plus faible. croit aussi pouvoir braver les mêmes dan-

gers, mais est précipité dans l'abime. Apprends aussi à craindre

pour toi-même, disent-ils à cet homme rempli d'assurance, et

te rappelle qu'une passion qui a sali la pourpre des trônes,

souillé la gloire des héros, frappé d'impuissance les plus beaux

génies et qui, comme la foudre, s'attaque toujours aux têtes les
plus élevées, peut bien aussi te terrasser, si tu t'exposes à ses

violences.

Puissent-elles donc .faire tous les jours de nombreuses re-

crues parmi nous, les sociétés de tempérance, ces villes de re-

fuge qui offrent l'abri le plus sûr contre les atteintes de notre
ennemi mortel ! J. L. 'MORIN.
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CHEZ-NOUS.
Le temps nous a rendu ce qu'il était venu nous arracher. M.

le Docteur MacVicar, Principal du collège, est (le retour (le son
voyage en Europe et en Asie.

M. le Docteur Barclay, qui a occupé la chaire de Théologie
systématique pendant l'absence du Principal, nous a donné des
cours bien pensés, bien sentis, bien rendus.

Déjà pendant les années précédentes, nos chétifs cerveaux
ne parvenaient qu'avec peine à emmagasiner le baggage intel-
leduel que prescrivait notre cours. Enfin clopin-clopant, à
peu près tous arrivaient au bout de la tâche ; non sans éprou-
ver pourtant quelque courbature. Cette année le nombre des
sujets mis à l'étude s'est encore accru. Depuis l'automne der-

nier, un cadet qui "prêche occasionnellement pour un certain

gaillard," donne à nos théologiens des leçons privées sur l'art

d'étudier avec profit. Il vient d'ajouter une nouvelle branche

à son enseignement, savoir, l'économie matrimoniale. Tout

est gratis.

Ce dernier sujet ne manque certes pas d'importance ; mais

ce qui en diminue l'intérêt, c'est le fait que personne ne gradue-

ra cette année.

Un coipte facile-X "Tu n'as pas été aussi souvent en

retard pour déjeûner en février que pendant le mois précédent,

Lap. .. te ; faudrait-il te féliciter ?"

Lap..te, peu flatté du compliment; "Hum! est-ce que tu

prends note cie mes retards ?"
-X :" Oh ! non, mais tu sais que février n'a eu que vingt-

huit jours et que janvier en compte trente et un. Voilà !"

La chronique ajoute que M. Lap. ..te continua son chemin

en sifflant l'air de cette chanson nouvelle:

Il n'est dans cette vie

Qu'un bien digne d'envie

L.e sorimeil du matin !
ED. CURYv.
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AYEZ DU SEL EN VOUS-MEMES.

Lorsque le prédicateur évangélique, Adolohe Monod, était
à Paris, il fut un jour invité, ave.c l'archevêque de la capitale,

à la table du roi Louis-Philippe. Le prélat romain crut bon

de se permettre, une plaisanterie à l'égard du ministre protes-

tant. " Monsieur le Pasteur, lui dit-il, hier comme je passais

devant une de vos chapelles, je vis à travers la fenêtre quelques
personnes se grouper autour d'un grand poêle. Il parait qu'il
fait bien froid dans l'Eglise protestante." " Pensez-vous, Mon-
seigneur? répondit Adolphe Monod. Eh bien, hier comme je
passais devant l'église de Notre-Dame, je vis des chandelles

brûler en plein midi. Il parait que c'est bien sombre dans

l'Eglise catholique, Monseigneur."

-(Der Lutherische Kal.)
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CoIIege 1ROte%:1Booh.

STUDENT LFE

A desperate attempt to curb the liberties of the press, wvhich
took the formi first of threats and then of enticing bribes, lias,

w1e are glad to say, proved utterly futile. The Local Editor
lias escaped with scalp unscathied and honor unsullied, and is

now able to, undertake the coinpletion of the task cornmenced
last month.

MfcCuaig, W. Wilberforce.-A sunny nature, wvith a strong
sense of the ridiculous. Miirnie, reciter, ventriloquist, story-
teller-he enlivened niany a duIl ever.ing for his fellowv-stu-
dents during his college career. Was subjected to an attack
of matrimony when in ' first year Theology, and lias been at
the Home Hospital ever since.

IlFull wvell thiey laughied

At ail his jokes, for inany a joke liad lie."

McriGregor, A.-A taîl, fair gentleman, with a hiandsome
miot7stachie. Is acquiring a slighit s'houlder stoop, flot exactly
the scholarly stoop, but rather a social stoop, due to frater-
nizing with people of sr-nall stature. Alec. is a McGill gradu-

ate. and a very ,good- ail-round mlan.
McGerrigle, J. A.-It is not often 'T'hird Year Theology men

are characterized by excessive self-effacement, but once in a
long wlîile you will corne across one who is rnodest to a fault,
an(1 of such is the present Corresponding Editor of the jour-

nal. McGerrigle lias artistic qualities of a rare order, ji.dgiig
froni recent efforts ini the Morrice Hall. He is another of the

eighit B.A. men in the class.
Mclntosli, Major H.-" A lad o' pairts." Gold Medalist,

and Valedictorian in Arts, Valedictoriain Elect iii Theology

anid lEditor-iin-Chiief of the Journal. Hie « bears bis blushincg
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hionors; thiclc upon, imi," nevertlielèss is quite approachable.

It is ruinoreci thiat lie purposes addiiîg stenography to Iiis

niany otiier acconiplislîuîents.
'i\faclKcrachier, MlV. M.-Tlic Hig-lî Chutrclinian and litterateur

of the class. " Cap'ni Gowvn" -,vas a very popular mi at the

University, being second editor-in-chief of the " Forttighrltly-,"

and ;'aledictorian of Ibis v'ear. Wýears a court of Charles I.

beard.
Murray, Hazeni Tiiomas.-Tlhe facile pen of the *4deacon"'

lias frequently briglitened the pages of tlis magazine. Fie lis

greait at mialingr bargains, especially iii coats and programmnes.

MuIirravr was elected Presideîît of the M.\-issioniary Society at thc

beginiingii of this session and lias perforxîîed Iiis (luties aclinir-

ably. Is saidl to bc engagced.

Tanzuay, G. B.-Tlie only representative of the Frencch eie-

niient of the college ii flie graduating class. Dr. Tanguay is

a grraduate in medicine of Bisliop University.

Walkcer, P. A.-Ali Ontario mian -w-ho, buys books on *"HTow

toil (Io things. Fias already, in àanticipaition, furniisled the

MNanise. Is a good p.ublic speaker anîd welI infornied. Doesn't

like politics.
Mieir, Ge'org.-Last, but not least. «Used tol boast that lie

îîever was sakd;alas for boasting! Took a fair dcgree at

Mý-cGiIl and backzed ilp collegye societies wveil -%vhile in TI eoloy
As colivener of tlue conittee lie did miucli to ensure thc

success of the recent conversazione. Is preparing flor ai ra iny

day iii thec near future.
Vale, '9;7!

ie reception gliven to Principal M icron bis rettrni

froi Europe, whidli took the furni of an oyster supper, aiid

tlic presenita.tioiî of ai addrcss, was.L rcmnarkablc for its spon-

tancity -,ild hicartiliess. Profcssors and students. residcuit anîd

non-rlesident, wverc thcre in fuîll force, and vied w'ith cadli othier
in expressions of picasure and fealty. Ici address of welcoiiie.
rcad I)y Mi- IcItosli, levidentlv V'oiced the feeling's of ail
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preeit. The Doctor replied iii ani address of very great ini-
tercst, in wliicli lie gave a sketch of his travels. He spokc

of thec social, educational anid religious conditions in the old

mwcrld, andl coxnpared thicmi withi the state of things in Canada.
Certainly his lengtliened visit to otiier lands lias not miade

lijîn thinkl less of Canlada and Canadians. Ail %vere deeply

xîîcvcd %vhiex, at thie conclusion of lus addrcss, lie said tliat

nevier clurincr ail his absexise hiad lie been able to entirely frec

lus iiid of the thouglit of lus "b Ioys."' \'itli the Apostle Paul

ile could inideed say. "I have vou n iii ny lieart!" An evening

unique in tlhe hlistory of thue college %vas brougylît to a close
1'x pray er and( the pronouincing of flhe benediction by Dr.
Barclav.

Ho-loner, Alexander, Zoroaster. Chaucer, Spenccr, Li- !ii-,

à lacXrachier, l3reiiiner.

Acollege quartette, comîposc-d of M.\essrs. Canieron, hue
son, Ehîîliurst and Crozier, lias. been wining flattering enico-

uiuxuîiis for good singing at certain cliurcli entertaiinnients.

ist studenit. -" Professor, huow %voiild you answer that

question ?"

Pr-ofessor.-" I reali" (lon't kiiow'Y

211(1 student-" If I %verc to aiuswer thiat questionî, I %vould

sav tuit 1, etc., etc."

li a Second Year TlucoIowe- '"svsteili."" Wlîv is a nmoral

obligation like a ra-,il\way ticket?"e Alis.--! It is not trans-

Thue R-'cv. Doniald 'Macicar, B.A., of Dronuiore, Ont, a

,graduate Of '92, andC Silver Medalist in Theolog , w'as present

at tuie reception to Dr. Macicar. Tlue Rev. 2[.Georgce,

.;\.A., of Belleville is in residence.

À nulilber oi students are down witli influenza; bad cnoughl

at alàr timîc, but doublv irksoine w'luen exanis are so ncar.

Two of our stuclelîtý caxîue in for a good dcal oI praise in

colinicetioni with fthe Me\IGill Latin Phiv. M.\r. MTW. M. Mc
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Kcrachcr, B3.A., made an excellent translation of the argument

to the play, and Mr. Tudor Scrimiger, B.A., performcd the
difficuit part of "Anîipelisca" i'ith marked success.

Pepper and Cress
H. T. M.-" 'The perioration %vas suimarary.

J.L. J-."e Thiis is notoritv.."
MIac.-' Tle round table is not used because a mian coulci

iiot gCt aý square rneal at it.»

H. M.-«;" 1 did not comlprehiend the significance of autr
lastr rcniark, it occurred to nie that it: was anacolutliic, tliat is

ta say, capable of expansion."
Professer (ta student w'ho lias been reading for nearly an

hour from his sermon).-Pass on to pagte sixty-seven, Mr. C.
-and continue.'

Ex:chaiigc Culling<s-.
A certain teacher of a class in a mission Sunday-school lias

a difficult task inîparting scraps af religious. instruction to lier
yc.uu-.g charges. andl often aniusingr answers arc unicons,-cioiusl'%7

rctiurnied ta questions which -she, asks. On ane occasion she
asked lier pupils: *\Vliat did tlic liglî priests doF' and received
the reffly: *Tiiey' lurlicd insects before the p)eople."' But anc
of thle fiinniiest exp-Ierienices, which. well shows the queer idcas
which, the children receive iii their lessons, was given wvhen

aiter a (lisctission of a siplwrcck, which follawed a. lesson tliree
or four wvecks previously on the well knowni story of jonah and
tii-z wliale, she lhappcîed ta zask: ".Suppose a big stori arase at
sea, and it Iooked as though, yau were going ta be drowvned,
wl;at would vou doa? I would tlirow a mîan ovcirboa-rd

for tiie whialc ta sw.allowv,e' xvas *lie rcphlv.
If vou wtv. ta be wcll iiforînced, ta-kc a ipaper. E«ven a pap)o.r

of p!nIs wvill give you solnic good points.
Deiliand (lacs îlot .always regulate 5t1))ly:. a lover inay asic

for le:tters at thec post office for al year without gettingr aliv.
I'rc'fcssor.-Gjvc nie the lnies of the bones of the Iiiunian

skull.
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Medical student.-I've got thein ail ini niy lead, but 1 can't
recali their mnes.

Ali institution for the blind-niarriagc.
A mnan slippéd on a hanaint peel;

Tzue fail it made hini %visce
1-e iwas laid lup in bed, with a very sore head,

And i e.asit bauana whcire siiice.

J. S. STEPHENS.

.ADDRESS 0F WELCOME TO PRINCIPAL MACVICAR.
Tie Rxev. Principal Macicar, D.D., LL.D.:

.Reverend and Dear Sir-Wc dcsire to expzlress in sonie faint
iia.-ure our sincere picasure on accounit of your safe return
to Montreal.

Wlhen it bccanic lcnown to us thiat you proposcd taking the
vacation w'hichi %vas urged upon you by thie Gencral Assemibly
at the completion by VOU of twenty-five ycars as principal of this
collcge, wve -,vere -lad, knowing tliat it nieant, to you the en-
joyn -lenit of a iiiuchi-ncedled and w'c.ll-earîîcd rcst, but %ve ivere
also sorny, knowving thiat it meant to us your absence during
the greater part of a session of our college life. It is -with
iiirmixc d clliglht thiat wc now wclconie youi back.

Yorîr absence lias servc(l to strengthicn the bond of union
wvhicl lias Cxiste(l betwý,cii you and us. Thcerc is wilini us al
a mlore ardent adm(iiira-.tioni and a, dIeepcr affection for the Olne
whio tliroilgh ail tliese y'ears ]lad the iiiost to (10 iii the up-
biidiing of our beloved college. Y ours is a genuinec reiga
ovcr our hecarts, andi wq rejoice ili thlis unique opportinity -Àf
(lcclarimg it. This love for youl, our principal, ]S onle Of the%-

chiief bonds wvhichi bind us togcthier as studenits.
Froiii statenients wvhicli we ]lavc heard fronii the lips of those

wvho have gone forth as graduates of this institution, it is not
until wce sliall bîave lcft our college clavs bechînd ils, that we
shall feel the full power of your ilifluence, or apprcciate ais -%Ye
ought thec work wvhichi you havei%, donc for us. Would thiat ili

eachi olie of uls thecre %vercý recogniized soimeting< of the spirit
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which is evinced iii you. If it should. be ours to reveal ini our

w~ork for Chirist iii after days that steru fidelity to duty, that

uiîslaken loyalty to trutli, thiat firin allegiance to an unbending

staudard of righOt, tliat unw~avering faith, thiat steadfast hiope,

that broad clîarity, whiclî have cver distinguishced yoil, we shall

have camne ncarer to the best ex.%aniiple wîvhichi is set up for the

Chiristiani minister to follov.

11f our l)resentatioIi of truth to the people shial 1e marked

by tliat dircctniess, tliat clearîîess, that energy, w~hichi havc ever

characterized your work iii the class-rooili, wei mia, appro-achi
sc.mething near to tiie realization of the hiope of Paul for

'linotliv wienCf lie advised hinm to study to shîow~ hînself ap-

preved tinto Godl, a w'orknial thiat needed flot to be ashamied.
It is our pride tlhat far b)eyond the bounds of 'our own city,

your naine is known and esteenîed, that throughlout the %vliole
Doinion a lih standing is accorded to you, and thiat even

in thie landI bevond the sea, iii vour own native land of Scotiand,
the home of Presbyterianism, your %vorth is recognized ; nay

muore, that not once or twice, but repeatedly, a pla ce of honor
bas 1>ecn given yon on the platformn of thiat Assenmbly whichi

rCI)resents thc Presbyterianisin, îîot of one country, but of thec

vorl1d(.
And it is our joy that not only iii Montreal, but far an~d

wvide, ou arc 1,own as the father and friend of your pupils.
S cattered ail over Canada, and even iii othier lands far dis-

tant, are the muen îw'ho hav'e imbibed your teacuing- and who

arebeeîî influenced b)v your life. 1May- wc whio to-uuight s0
gladly welcome you, and nuany others w~ho ivili corne after us,
vie with thern in their loyalty toward you, our principal, toward

the college îvhich owes to you so much, and toward the truth

to w~hichi îou ]lave eî'er been Ilic faithful witness.

Signcd on behiai of the students,

1W. H. MCINTOSH, President.
F. WV. Gii,,.\ouîj,
JOHIN A. CLEALAND> -Comnîittee.
W. 1d. M\AcKEIRACHER1\1j
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OUR GRADUATES.
Mr. J. D. Anderson, B.A., lias rccived a cail frorn Beau-

harniois, Que.

A visit wvas paid uls a short tinie agyo> by the Rev., D. Mac-
Via~B.A., who is doingy good work ii Droiîîore, Ont.

The anniversary services of Tivertoii Preshyterian Church

were coîîducted by the Rev. D. Guithrie, B.A. His discourses
were nîuchi apprcciated.

T lie Rev. A. D. Fraser gave ils a caill last niontlî. Hie re-

pc_ýrts the wvork as goinig on meIl iniiis congregation at St.
George, New Brunswick.

SpI.endid work is rcported tc have been (lone in Knox
Chuircli. Perth, Ont., siiice thue Rev. D. Ctirrie, B.D., becanie
its pastor. Hie is a verv carnest andi able worker.

The Rev. P. E. Beauchianip speaks very encouragingly of Iiis
%vc'rk at Auigers, Que. His people are preparing to build a

chuîrch at Perkziu ?s ?-NiilIs, one of the stations at -mhichi lie

preaclies.

Mr. T. A. Sadier, B.A., lias received a unanimous cali frorn
M\etcal fe and Russell congcreg,,ations. Tiese concgregati ois

have prospercd unler the fiaitlîfuil pastorate of the Rev. Orr

Benîvett.

lie Rev. A. Macicar, B.A., a graduate of '95, wlio lias been

Iaboring lu Nelson, B.C., intends comiiîg cast agLaini to resunie

]lis stu(IieS. Witli a vicew to tlîis hie lias resignied lis charge.

Annuversarv services ivcrc conducted at Beacliburg iy tl

R.'cv. Mi. A. M\-ack-eiizie, 13.1)1, of l'3roczville. Hie l)reachied

vecrv forcible serinons, whîichi were listeiied to with interest by
the congregatîoîî.

The Presbvteriauis' of Thxrc «Rivers are doing good work

under the pastorate of tlie R\ev. J. R. MaLo.Tlic have
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progresscd ,wonderfully in a feîv years, and are: liberal contri-
butors to chutrcli piîrposes.

At the reception hçld1 in lionor of our Principal on bis return
frc i his tour abroad, lie mientioliéd during bis address, the
Rev. J. Mitchell, B.D., F.R.A.S., one of our graduates. M'Nr.

Mitchell is settled iii Chester, 'DEngland, whrre lie is acquiring

faine.

The Rcv. N. \'addell, B.D., of Lachiute, wvas presented Nviti ri

w~ell filled ptîrsc l)v is people asatoken of the love tlîey have for

thieir p)astor. Also at thec animal mieeting hield not long ag,1

pleasing accounits Nvere giveni of the last v%.ears îvork.

A cail lias been extcnded by tiue Howick congregation to
the Rev. J. W. M.\acLeodl of South Finch, Ont., îvhich lie îs
most likelv to accppt. This charge wvas made vacant bv' the
deathi of flue Rev. Clias. MIN. Macerachier, wh'o labored there
a lonig tinie.

Success 15 atteIi(ing the work of oneC of our French gradul-
ates. tlie Rev. A. T.Lods. who is laboririgr at E dinonston.' N.B.
lI-e wvas settled formierly at Grand Falls, a short distance below
bis prescrnt charge. As a resuit of lius labor, people are being

cc.nverte(l fronii Ronianisni.

The Rev. W. D. Reid, B.D., sent bis grcetings to the studeîits
fromi Edinburghb. He reports a goocl andl profitable tinie thiere,

but fluinks ive compare favorablv withi tiieni iii the instruction
gvn 'r. Reid intcnds shortlv to leave Britaini andl cross

to the Continent. I-Je wvill v'isit Eg pt and Palestine before
rCeurnuinc

S.Paul's Cliturchi, Prince Albert, N.. T.. hield their vearly
meeting lately, the pastor, the Rev. A. Lee, B.A., in the chair.
The reports slîceved that the congregation wvas iii good wvork-
ingr order. The Ladies' Aid Societv hiave donc reinarkablv grood
w(v.rk, so, that altogethier the prospects are very good.

Enicoulragtingý reports were giveni also at tlic annmal b)usiness
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meetingc of the* Preshyterian Church, Ailsa Craig, Ont. AIl,
braniiches of churcli wvork there are in a happy condition, the
financial statenient being inost satisfactory. This condition

of things niust be very cncouraging to their pastor, the Rev.

D>. L. Dewvar, B.A.

Thlie Rev. D>. D. ?vl\,.ilI'ar is pastor of East Gloucester Presby-
teriari congregation. The meeting lheld recently indicates thue
work thcre to be iii a hecaltlîy condition. During the past yc-ar

there has been an increase ini attendance at services, and a great

deal of interest in church wvork. The Sabbath-schools are :In

a prosperoums condition.

The wvork is steadily progressing ia Hintonburg, Ont., ia

Bethian, Cliurcli, of whiuch the Rev. R. Badie is pastor. This

church wvas organized in 1893, %'ith twenty-seven nienîbers,

wvhiIe nowv they nunîber about ninety. Thiere is also a nîarked
iixcrease in the Sunday-school, mhich now numbers one liun-

drcd and eighity, with. sixteen teachers and officers.

Thie animal meeting of Knox Church, Goderich, Ont., wvas

held lIatcly. Here the wvork is advancing rapidly under the

pastorate of flhe Rev. J. A. Anderson, B.A. Thiere are over
fivc hundred nienmbers and about as many scholars in tbu

Sabbatli-scliool. They report a surplus of over four hundred

dollars this vear, and1 tuie amnount wh.lichi lias been raiscd for

chutrchi sclhenies w'as over one thousand dlollars.

J. A. McGERRIGLE.
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£sbitorîalc.

THE GALL.
To cverv ,oulig man sent forthi under the auspices 0' the

Presby'terian Cliurch, tlie question tif the congregat.iona-,l cail
is a serious one. I-Je. natiirally shirinks frorn eniering the lists

as a l)robatiofler, <lrea(ling, an experience whichi seems to ini-

volve mnu uncertainties, andl whicli, undcr sonie circunii-
stances, inay cause imi to feel a tinge of the sense of self-
dcgradatioii. Every good systemi is liable to abuses, and to
thue sensitive and untried itîdividual, thiese loomi. up very pro-
minently. When one askzs lîow a candidate obtains a hearing

in a congregatioii, lie is told that ini sonie sections the securing
of this privilege is iveli nigh impossible save to graduates of
certain colleges; thiat iii nost cases thiere is need of friends and
influence: thaàt, i ndeed, flhc practices knomvn in politics ~S~iC
pulling" are not eiitirely :absent fromi cliurcli organizatioxîs.
Ncxt there uiiust follow the ordeal of luis first appearance before
bis judges. Sonie of theii, lie is well aware, uvili examiine liiii
point 1w point (as is custornary iii judgiing a prize animal),
in person, dress and nianner; whlile, at tlie s-anie tinie, lie is
conscious thiat the dearest child of biis nîiind and hecart is being
coçllv dissected and weî-glîed by all thîe experienced "sermion-
tasters" in thîe conîiunity. Eveiî sliould lie su.ccessfully, pass

these tvo stgrs tiere are still dangers alîcacl. He inay lie
iînab-àle to satisfv the anticipations wbich luis trial effort lias
arcused, anid then the critics of thie congregatioii, far froni
Javixig tlhe blame upon tlîeir own poor judgnment iii the choice;
are liable to turn aggainst Iiii because lie bias fleto iulfil
tlieir expectations, l)ecause, forsootbi, lie is not a perfect naîî.

Thiat unlîalppy influences are weakenimng the bonds tlîat

sloulcl e.xist betwcen nuniiister axîd people, is muade evident
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by tlue cxisting wvidespread unresti congregrations Nvea-ry of their
pastors,.ýpastors di ssatisfied with their charges, a too general
rcadiness for chiange. Tlie mienibers of one Presbvtcrv iii the
Fast liave, witli scarce an exception, been transferred and re-
placed -%vithin tl.iree ycars. Preachers are too aiiubitiouis, con-

gregations are too, critical and( ex.,actinoif h dg.t n
usefulness of an 01(1and tried system are tolbe preserved, there
is nced, on thie part of bothi ministers and people, of a gencral
liarkiiug back to the truc and pure cpiiccption of the congre-
g-ational cali as a -divine cali, and of the bond between pastor
aiid p)eoplc as a sacrc(1 Dond.

THEALMA MATER SOCLETY.

A circular lias Ibeen issued by this Society to ail the graduates
of our Colleg, asking thucir co-operation iii its work. As set
forth in tlue 'constitutionu, the object of 'the association is
"To further anioxîg the Aluiinii a spirit of loyal attachinient

to, tlie college, to proinote its welfare by such imans as niay
be devised froin time to timie, and to, perpétuate the bond of
union amiong its iiienublers." he prosperity of any colleg«e
depends to a great extent, on its gra.duatcs, and it is, therefore
nieccssary that 'thev' shiouhd lave sonie organization throuoi
which thieir views maFy be expresscd, their plans carried into,
execution, and tlueir unity with thieir Alma M-ater synubolizedl
and niade a practical force in the church and country. No\,.
we behieve iii the loyalty of our Aluiiiii,and wve knowv tliat tluey
,are striving for the college's progress, but wliile the meetings
of thls socicty are poorly attcnded, andl tlie animal fee irregru-
larly paici, andl bût littie cinergry and enterprise shiewn, iii its
wo~rk, thueir efforts cannot be united, andi cannot coninuand the

rcspect nor produce the resuits that Nve nuiight expect to sec.
In niany of our sister collectes. the Alunii Association is a
leading elenient in tlue hife of the iinstîtution, andl in the tluouglit

mýý
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of thie titie, and Nve liope tliat our graduates, whlose attain-
niciits and achievenients arc. the glory of our Aima MîIter, %vili

join hiearts and hiands iii the acconiplishinient af sanie work

whicli. m-'ill xîîaterially increase lier -prestige aîid power, anid

whichi -vill exert an influence on the religions tliouglit and

activity af tlue day.

"THE SOLEMN AND DEEP CHURCH BELL"

A Conservative, aiîd ail Enklislinien are Coniscrvatives at

lieart. is ane whlo seeks ini social, iii palitical, and iii religious

life. ta use within the presexît ail that lias proved best and

iîîast fitting iii the past. Sa far we are united. It is oîîly

wh'len we seek the boundaýry, line, the paint at wliich the aid is

ta be laidI aside and the new adopted, that tiiere is difficulty

and difference af opinion, Iu canuiectian wvitli coîuservatismn

in churchi matters, Mark Twain's hunioraus, yet wholly serious

remnarks accur ta us. Writing- of clîurclî beils, lie says, "Tliere

cannat be any excuse for ouf cliurcli beils, for tiiere is nio

fanuiilv iii Axierica witluout a dlock, and consequently there is
11a fair pretext for the usual Suiiday iiiedley of dreadful sauiuds

thiat issues froîîî aur steeples. Tiiere is more profanity iii

Anuierica on Sunday tluau ini ail the otiier six davs af the îveek,

andl it is of a muore bitter and nialignant cluaracter tluani tue

week-day prafauîity, taa. It is praduced by the cracked-pat
clanoor of clueap church 1,ells." Making allowaxice far a cer-

taiii e-çaggeratioxî iii style we concede the autlior as luis righit,
we bclieve there is a great, deal of truth in wvlat~ lie says. A
churcli bll iii a city is a useless tlîiug and taa often, it is also

a nuisance. Its proper place is in tlue country, amuid swcet

siiiellingc fields auud floNwers. Iii tue stillxuess anid repose of
snch a scejue tlue saund of flhe bell is solexuin and suggestive

of hicly tliouglits. In the citv ail is different. The soul of

abel] is influenced bv its surrounidings. Aluuid -telegrapli
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%vires and (ltlst and vehicles, the chutrchi bell I)ecomies demoral-
ized and coiiscquently troublesome. Thierc is no suggestion
of peace or rest in its toue. Its note is fierce, strident and
sel f-assertive. It seenis constantly struggling for existence
and \vagin- war on tlie belis of other denominations. In
I\ioitreal this is specially thie case. We have on one si(IC the
ca-thecdral and convent belis of the niothier-churcli. Thcy begin
early iii the morning ringing ponderouisly and slowv for mnass
-ringing with ail the authority of vears. Tlien corne our
own, faster in mo,.'eient, thieir highier note more insistent, in
everv sense Protestant. The resuit is the mnedlcy so, well

described byte great Aniericani hunîorist.

The general attention to books remninds us that examina-
tions are near, and that thie College session is clrawingy to a
close. The final numnber of Vôl. 16., owvingý to the late date
of Convocation exercises this year, wvill bc soniewhat delayed;
but %*e exl)ect thiat it wvîll reachi our friends before tie end L)f
April. Our responsibilities wvill then lie transferred to othier
shc'ulders.
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TALKS ABOUT BOOKS.

The first conltributor to the Talk of tlîis moiitl is the Openl
Court Publisliing Coipiaxîv,, of Cliicagco aiid Loiidoni,
Eiigl-and. Oiie lias got iinto thec habit of associatig thiis
comipaiNy- witli the publicatioii of w~orks nmore or lcss (letriimen-
tai to the initerests of evanigelical religion, altlioughI the toiie ofi
its mianager, Dr. Pâuil Carus, lias ever been onie of revcrenceý
and cliarity. To thie thiree volumes uiow subniitted no excep-
tiou can be takzen on religiolis crrounds. One is Guistav
Freytag's «Martin Luthier, w'hichi Heniry E. O. 1-chieimaiin lias
traiuslate(l out of tlhe original Geriiiani. It is a liaiidsoine, thini,
large octavo of 130 pages, auid twenitY-seven adlmirable illustra-
tionis whichi greatlv increase thic usefuliuess of tlie historNI.
Ilu twenitv brief, wvell-wrîtteni chapters, replete withi earlîest
thouglit anid l)leasiing incident, the authior clescribes the
reformier anid biis fatlier; the spirit of the age; the indulgeiicè
traffic; Luthier the nik; his' rupture witlh the Chiurch;: the
coniflict; batties wvithin auid without; accepting thie summions:
thie Diet of Wormns; the lîcro of the niationi; the outlaw of thec
Wartburg; and otiier niatters no Iess enigrossii(g. on to thec
great uîan's (leath. This admnirab)le biograpliv costs but a
dollar, and is excellent value for the nionev. Luther's memdcrv
will nleyer die wliile brave niieni are honiored ai(l religious
liberty. is dear. iYet tliere are maiiY wl'o ouglit to kiîoxx' biis
history wlio do iiot, because they hiave liad it before thein iii a

too learnie(, or too prosy, or too mechiaiical forin. I-ferr
Fr-eytag's book is iiistiuict îitl life, anid links the history of the
great strugglIe of the WVittembilerger -with tlie lest of mioderm
thouglit. It is an iinspiriing volume for aniy Chiristian nian or
w'oin to read, partàkzing., as it (loes. of tlhe grand( forward
niovenient of thîe gYreat reforinier's life and work. Thec tranis-
lator lias coiferred a beniefit upon the Engçlishi reader, alid the
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publisiiers have dloue a «ood work in giving his translation to

tlie religious public of this continent.

Whcen Richiard Wagner, the composer, wvas a poor petitionier

for miusical faine in Paris, about 1840, lie contributed to,

Schilesingcr's Gazette ïMusicale a number of art sketches, ini
which lie enibodied his peculiar ideas of \%lîIat music should be.

One of these lie called A Plgrimiage to B3eethoven. Here 1
cannot refrain from introducing the wicked conundrurni of an

old college chum: 'Wliat two fanious iusicians' mnnes repre-

sent a dog tlîat, being frequently repulsed, as olten returns to

the hiand tliat punislied it?' The answver 15, or wvas, 'Beat ofteiî

and Often back,,' or, miore classicallv, 'Beethoven and

Offetnbachi.' But, to return to WTagner. \Vletlîer lie ever saw

Beethoven, M'11o died ini 1827, or notd I do not know, but, iii

lus iiovelette, lie says lie did. Otto W\:. WTever, lias translated

it, aiîd the Opeiî Court Conmpany publislî this translation in a

lîandsomie octavo book of tlîirty-nine pages, and a speaking

portrait of Beethoveni, the price of whiclu is haîf a dollar.

Wagnîer niakes sonue mioney by coriuposing gadlops and simuilar
musical trifles, and leaves his native place to visit the prince

of niusicians at Vienna. In Bohienula lie falîs in witli sonie

miusical Bohemians, perlîaps gipsies, plays the violin for tlîen,

and tîxus attracts the notice of a wealtliy musical Englisliman-ii

travelling in his carniage. He also, wants to sec tlîe fainous

Beethioven, and, althiough, Wagner lias taken a gyreat aversion

to hlmii, pursues hinm like a sluadow. In Vienna, the coin-

poser's doors are shtut to everybody, for lie is deaf and luates

lion luuinters. Wagner and the Englisliman lie iii wait. At

last, a wvitten appeal of tlîe formuer gets linii an interview. Thýe

Engclishmnan is liarrowly shuut out, butNWagner takes lus music

scroll iu, ali(, after a pessimistic musical conversation, carnied

on in writing, Wagner enuerges radiant, wvitli Beetlîoven's big

cross of coxideiation scored over ail tlue Englisluman's wvork.

Because Bleethioven mnade the cross, W'agner dislionestly keeps

it as a fetislu, auud tells the nortluerni barbanian that luis work is
21)
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al>lraved. There is notlîing ini the story, except ta adniiirers of

\Vaigner and1 Anglophobiets, but it wil1 please bath. It will

inake an inexpensive. and at the saine tinie a recherché,

presciit ta a \Vgic oving fricnd, îîot ficnd.
1 %vas perliaps a littie sanguine ini w'riting thiat no exception

on religiotis grouinds couli bec takien ta the Open Court books.

MI'ie third of thiese is Ancient Tudia, its Language and Re-

ligtilns, by Pr-of. 1-1. Oldenlberg. Thiis mol page ncatly printed

book, that sells in paper caver for a qjuarter, and ini narbled

cloili fur hialf a dollar, consists of t1irec cssays, originally pub-

lishied in the i)eutsclie Rundschiau, of B3erlin, and translated b\
Pi-of. A. 1-. Gunllogsen. of Taconma, and D)r. Otto WV. Veyer,

of Elinira. The first essay is on Mie Study of Sanskrit, and is,

ta Engiçlishl readlers, a useful, but nat novel. hiistorico-philc-

lc:gîical tract. 'l'le secondl, on The Religion of the \'eda, bas

its value. too, but is vitiated 1w ils absolute, -volutition isin. Prof.
()hleîihcr 15 eil acquaiutcd with the literature of his subject,

and lias a fille critical inind. M-e disinisses Adalbert Ku'tlini

anid hiis class af aillegorical uivt.hologists, that find in pagail

(leiliis personifications of natural abjects and poNwers. 1-1
also walks off Nwiîh ;I Complimnt Prof0 Iax hIulIer and the

etvnîlologisis, who, ia following, Kuliii, rcprcsent niythalogry
asadiscasc of Bagae 3ut wvliv, or on Nvlîait grounds, e

blîould iakec refugeY iu tie aliiudisi and feticlîism of Tylar,

Lutbbock andi Lang?. il. is liard to det"rninie. since the evolution

of rcii \ vllicli tlîev set forth does ilot accanut for a siie

jagali <leîtVs nanie. -,ttril)ll'-s and hisfory. For pagaln
edeities, miark vou. hanve histories and giealogies, virtues anid

fiig.lieroic aýcliieveniieints and ingloriaus (lefeats. Ac-

c ording ta Prof. Oldenberg, H-elrew illanatheisin is au evolu-

tâl <lue ta ic stress of ra national experienccs, w'hichl selks

riîicies-s of power. Th71e fract is tlîat the national cx-\periciiccs of

the 1-Iclbrews wverc onlvy different froin thase of suirrauii ngli,-

pcoples iu the fact o! thecir ianothecistic belief. fouîided an reve-
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lations of Divrinity. Pagani diviniities wvcre: listorical hutnian
heîngs (Icificci by thecir quondamn subjccts and their descend-
anits. Thase wlio wvorsluppC( theni forgot the crcator ini t1tc
creature.

Ilhe third essav is on Buddhlilisii. Prof. Oldenhero- renatrds
fîlliist mnaclîism as an cvolution, and Iookzs ilpan Prince

Sidhartta. or Gautamia iud(lia, as a iii\th. 1He finds a siniilar
im-ental cnielent Mn the West, rcprescnted by' Orphic niysterics
and( ]P'\tliagorcani philasophy\, and (lacs îlot scriuplc ta sa\' thlat

fludhîtîcprototypes underlie extensiv'e 1)attiaIls af the
Gaspels. and thiat, eithier at Alexandria or at Antiacl, tueù
intercouirse af Christian w-ritcrs with l3uddhistic cnivo\s lc(l ta
the introd.uction ai a ilargc nuniiiber af staries. prao'crbs aile
p)arables, froin i dian literature, inta thiat af the 'New. Testa-
irieiit.* Tis statenient is al)solutely destitute 0f any histarîcal
fcunidation. There is5; not the least evidence for a western
iiovenis-nt of Bu(l(llisln. .At the, begininiig of the Cliistian1
ena it began ta (lic aut in India, 'Laking refuge ini Ceylan ini thec

sc-utiî. and passing, with ils Turanian votaries. inito Tartary.
Thibet and Siberia in the nlortli. Apart froin the evaltianary

views ai Prof. O1lenherg. bis tliree lectuires arc wvcll wortliv ai
5111(1v. learnc(l vet populari, entertaining. anild siuaigt

th(>1"q'vht. I niav add in his vin(licatianil tat îIîcre is canlsider-
aNcrcsiiu>lacebetwcceiena andl occidental ionlachisi,

ffd that the graniting af indul«encctasnesfraîuln

c-quîvalciiiva a comiain Buditpractice lIang befare il
bccziic rccogni7e(l ili Eulrope. Thie A.hh I-u long g

r-cierre(l wvitil alarîn ta the simiilaritv o a i ddlîist to Roaînish
worshlip. Nviicl lic egrl( as a trick ai tlle cvil anc.

Xlessrs. 1)rvsdalc & Ca. have sent ta tlle Tournlai Rudyard
.~pn''fc ee - as. Iisa 2i0 page volume ai po trv

pubiihId ini Ainerica, b" 1). Appleton &Ca., of Ncw X'rk.
Its dcdicationii ta ale !ivo Bonlibay, caniciu«il< wihich the

l)oct Slys, 'Of noa iinezy citv ani 11. lîrcafter follow tývvci--
foulr Sangs'- ai the Sca. an(d sevenlteen]c rakRo Bhis
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the %vhiolc culiIg witli L'Env'oi. It closes ivitli i-Iaven and
its Artists:

''Aîîd oîhIy the Miastcr- shall praise us, and iduy thc Master shial blitne;
And no ozie shaHl work for itiotey, anîd no une shall -wor)k for faille.
Buit ecd for the joy of the Nvorkig, aud each ini his separate star;
Shallra the tliixîg as lie ses it, for the God of Thinge as They Are !

Thiere is the kevuiote of Rudvard Kipling .s work! It is
realisi, as coairsc at tinies as, Zola's wvorst. Llut, againi, îvlie
lie gcts a truc subjcct, as ini 'MýcAuidrcivs Hviu,' Nvitlx ail its
tccliicalitics. bis wvork is beautîful, aliost inimitable. To
draw or paint things as thiey are ini 1-eaven is, ail righlt, for

-O(FS wvi1l is doule there, and the tiugs of 1-Icaven
are GGd's things. But hiere on carth, whcerc Nvc
stili pray. *Thv K;iiugdoii Couic ! there are beas-

latligs, alid bad mied's things, and1 (cvi1's th iugs. Draw
saints a.; the Bible (lraws tlîcm, ani vou mlust put lu hiere and
therc a shiade of the blackncss of the pit: paint sinuiers as it

paints theni, and vou cannot withhlold & ray of the truc Iiglht
of hecavenl. K;ipiingýs. new% 1arraclz-R\oorni Ballads arc flot ui>
to the standard of thle old. Thiat ini praise of the marines,

c.ailcçl *Soidicr and Sailor Too," is about thec bcst. Ohr
arc repulsivcly v'ulgar iu their uoiv cis. A on ofte
Eulglisll is like thc xuodcrnized version of an old prophiet. .A
vecrsc of tile Song 'of thc Cies, represenits Quebcc ani

"I>aee is our portion. Yct a whisper rose

Foolisli and c.tustesq, haif in just, hiaif hatc.

XoNw wake yc, and relineîibcr îîiighlty llows,
.AlId, fCaLriing no mtan, w;tit!"

"tiiis is 1)rlCflV, but cloquently and niiost ai)Irol)riatcly

.Ni liiollaîiid'sý Contract is cxccilent. I-le wvas a ship) caý,tti.-

mnanl. and mlladc, like Jzacolb of 01(1. a ccntract w'ith God thiat. ii

lie wvoui<i bring hmii saifeir îhiroughi bis voyages lic wouid glorify

1lizs holv nane. I-Ierce arc the lasî t1hrcc stauzas:
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"Ant' ive have preuehliug oit Suud1ay, %vhetîever te sca is cai,
Att' use no kutife ner pistol an' I nover ake iio battu,
For te Lord abidet baek of ine to guide tny lighititg atm.

Art' 1 sigti for four pouud tenta muoiflt antd save the nuouey clear,
Au' I'uî in Charge of ii lowcer <leck, ai'l I ever lose a steer;

An' I believe ini Aluîighty God, aiu' 1 preauli Hi% Grospel here.

Trhe skippers say inm cr-ay, but 1 cati prove 'em wroîtg,
For I atu iu charge of te lowe-r deck iit ail1 that dotiî ltelotîg-

wijell tlte3 mivoîtl Itot give to a Iuua1.ti, antd thte Cohtpet.itiot so stroilt"

Thie Seveni Seas w~ill please you and shiock you; make you

i)roud of your British hieritage, and ashiained ofyour fcllow-
mîai]: but v'ou will bave to confess tlîat Ruldyard K.ýiplinIg is nlo
or(l iîarv versifie r, but a strougc soul .wvrestlig« -with the fatc of
a strong and more than hialf unlovcly world.

I hiave receive(l froin flhc authior a dulodecîmio volume of 254

pages, publishced by Hazard Sc Moore, of Clharlottetown,
P.E.I., entitled he Peoples and Languages of the Worl. Ils

ator is a well knovn iîiister of our Chiurchi, the Rev.A

MNacLeaîî Sinclair, of Bclf-ast, P.E.I. This is a vcrv useful

mlaxil al of ethîno1ogy alii comparative philology, bascd uponl

both scriptural and scicxîtific, principles, whichi MIr. Sinclair

(Ices îlot find discordant. He lias, et'idently, read vcrv exten-

sivelv. alid displays muchi accurate kiiowledge of statistical and

rclated facts, altlîoughi, as a rule, lie does not cite hiis authiori-

tics. Doubtless lie is failiiar vithi flie works of A. Il. Keaile,
Latliamn. at-ruand Réclus, id( lias drawn froii main,'

,z-thier sources. Altlîoughi the schiolars of manyv lands hia'.'

do-nc iiiuchi iii the careful exaiîiiation 0f physical types, Ian-
uae.follr, maiiers and customns. etc., nîuch lias yet tu

be donc bcfore a compîctely satisfactory classification oi

peoples anîd their languagIces is cffected. M.M ca
S-inclair lias had beiorc inii ini thîe prcparation of Ilis ianuiai

tlic latest dicta of ethuiologi sts aîud philologists, yet wvith' somcl

of theml 1 caîuîuot agrce. His alitlorities, suchi as Rawlinson
aiwlthc01(1r Raprotli, are astray i iii maziig thec Kurds,

O):scte, Sktin, PhLin, \Ivsians--, Lydians anîd
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Thrakziaiis to be Indo-Kcltic. TIhev arc ail Turanian;: \jIîiIc

the Philistines, mîvhom lie ternis 1-ainitic, have beenl showîî by
I-iizig to 1e Aryan. I-Iowever, it is, a tliankless task for oie

etlmiologist to be picking at anotlîer's Nvork, siice, the Nvorld

ovcî; wve are ail at sixes and1 sevens. MNr. M-\acLeani Siiîelair's

book is an admirable epitonie, and 1 shial be -lad to, lcarn that

it is extensively uscd in a v'cry necessary brandi of highier cdui-

cation.
.Messrs. Dry-sdale & Co. colitribute two volumies of Hie

inann's Empire Library, fille tail octavos, ini red clotlî binding.

of barelv 350 pagces ecdi. One of thiese, Conv'extionzil Lies of

Our Civilization, is bv a Nordau. For a book writtcn withi

ail ostcnlsiblv goo(l purpose, it is about the îvorst I ever reritd.

The Imiperial Counicil at \T ienna lias proliibitcd its sale ini thle

Atistrian Emipire, and, althoughi 1 believe in the freedoîn of the

press, I camnot lielp) liaif synîipaitlizing<, ,vit1i the Counlcil's
action. its authior is learned ini a w'av and elever. As a

pessimist lie shows up thie bad side of mîodern societv., and thec

gcoodl lie (loes flot knoiv, or, if lie docs, lie 1)ChievC5, or professes

to believe. it is -a sham. The cliief lies lic le-als -withi are tIiose
cf Rleigion, M.\onarchyv and Aristocracy, oiis cnnis and

\fatrilioiv. IHe points out abuses p)aient to ail\ fool, gives

the hioliest tlliligs to flhc (lo<s takzcs awav' thc -wvorldýs bread

and(l arlv vouclisafes a stonle to replace it. Listcn to tis

l)rcteild(l wise nîians judgilcnt of the B3ible, and ju(lge if lie
he likelv to bc, a safe gide ini regard to aningliii, cise. -i-

torical investigations have r'eldto uls the origini andlgot

oi the Bihie: WC know thiat byv tlîis iLle we designate a colle%-

tion of writilngs as radîically unhkez ini origin, cliaracter ancl

contents, as if flhc Niebelungen i Lie(], M\iraca's Sp)eechles.

1ilcinc's love pons ada nianuial of zoology' lIad beenl printied

and mlixed up proîîîiscuously, and theni boiund( inito onec

volume. \Vc find collcctcd ini tlîis book the suiperstitionis

beliefs of the anicienit inhlabitants of Palestine, wvitli indistinct

Ccchoes of Iîiianad Persianl fablzs, inlistalzecn imitations ni
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Egyptian tlieories and cuistomls, hlistorical Chironieles as (hiv as
thiev arc uni-chable, and miscellancous writinigs, amiatorv
poeins, jewvishi national and patriotic poemns, wh'li aire rar-2lv
distinguislied by beauties of tlie higlicst order, b)ut frequcnitly bY
superfluity of expression, coarscness, bad taste and gumili
Oriental sensuiality. As a litcrarv monument the B3ible is of
rnuch later origin thian the Vedas; as a work of litera-v value it
is surpassc(l by evcrvthincr writtcn ini the past two thousand-1
ycars by auithars evenl of the second rank; and ta compare it

scrioiusly' wîth the productions of 1-onier, Sopliocles, Dante,

Shakespeare, or Gocthe, would rcquire a fanatîcized minci thiat

hiad enitirely lost its power of judgxncnieit.'
Tliere is nmaie of this stuif and worse. but the saiupk- given is

enaughtl. It reveals MxNai-dau, wvitl ail lus odds and encîs,

oi information and dlevilîshi cleverness. as an iuttcrlv souhlk:s

miii V'oid of ail spirituial clîseernmiient, incapable of applreciat-

ing trulth anid bcaty and g-oodness w~lien lie scs thin. F;
cali imi a i)lasphcenier wvaulI be too bigli a complimnti. H-le

is siniplv a pretentiauis, shiallow-patcd (lankey, obtrudig his

cars and ]lis bray upon a \vi-ldl, aIl the gaadncess andl stri-eng-tll

ancid truc Iae of m-hichi arc owvin- ta the revelation lus brutal

hoofs, ti-anipfle becath thcm. If anytbing wcre wziiiiel to

niake honcest folk believe in tthe hiack side of liiiiman lifte lic

professes ta depict, it is the fact thiat people spcaklinig the
sturdy «Elglishi tangue cai be foilndf ta bu" Conven-citionaýl Lie.s

,and polilte their inids Nvith it. The oniv book 1. ever retîiten-

ber urigw-as Rousseaui's Conifessions iii Fren.i buti. weit

Max Naus boaoks anld simiilar aboinations miv propcrtv, T

wvould creinate thieni all, ratier than i-ake theml 'ausc; 0ii

ofen ce ta ininocent miindcs.

'llie calupaion volumec is not nîuichi bc-tter nlioi-ail *v. It is

callcd 'Napolcon and the Fair Sex, and îq tranislatzd f-oin ic

Frenîch o! i-redéric MN-assan. Ani aged apostie ga'cve his son ini

the faithi this counsci, 'Kecpl thyscll putre.' It soinctinues re-

quires, a gi-cat d cal of prayerfill effort to acomll this. at
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lcast, in lieart zun(l thaught; and( yotung- mn niccd ail flic hlel
tlîcy cani gDet iii thicir coantest \vithi uîîllw-fil passions. -J\ 1 .
àM1assan's histary is gratuitous. I-le tells it well cnugli, alné

probably as (leeutly as suchi a histarv eau be told. Buit cui
bciia? Lt onilv rcprcsents a so-called hiero on hiis niast de-

gr i Iln- Si(IC, as a COlI-blaoo(le(1 libertine, thé l)urcliaser ai

fcinaie v'îrtuc, the kind( of mîan wlioin the \\vriteri of the.lpsl
ta the llbcs(xNiii. 4) says 4God \vill judlge.ý We ail kîîaw\

tlîcre is filtl inj the \warl(l without liavimy it bote a l if

placc(l an aur tables. Heinieuiinii is riglit in b îndîngi tihese
l)ooIcs iii briîght scarlet. It is the calar af thicir kindi ini the

Apocalypse. Lt lias l)een aiu gly task ta go Iionestly throtugh

these l)oaks, but, if miv exposé lias the effect af dleterrinor ztn

aone fri-an sailingr his fingers Nvith tliei, I sliall~ bc r~add
A grreat contrast ta thé Empire; Lilrary is aiiother cf

Messrs. Drysdale's baaks, callcd Saine Wonîéni's WTays, by

Marv Angela Dickens. Lt is publishced by Jarrold, of Landan,

an(d R. F. Feuia &o Ca., of Newv York. It lias 32D actavaF

pages. andI contains ciglit wonie's stories, saie of îvhichi 1

liave rca(l before ini magazine or newvspapcr literature. Tlîevc-

arcenctertaining. (lisplay. cousiderable kuawoNlt!dge of societv

and social chiaracter, arc admuirably told, aboui.id in liatlictic

situation, and arc at the saine tiuiie of a fine moral tone. It is

a pleasture ta readl tiiese tailcs, tol(l ly a putrc-miiidcd and religi-

mis %voniian, naot at ail ignorant of thc cvil ways and~ people of

t'li \vorkl, after \vadIing throughi the iniparted and trailslatcd

abominations of H-eiliemaunii. One feels strange,,r after

conv'erse %vithi tiie gaa(l characters oi -Miss Dick'cns, iii (lis-

criiniation Ibet\vcin righit aiff Nvrong, and ini resolve ta aid,

%vhere possile, the crriuog ta, reformi.

he five books tlîat still call for rcvic\w arc ail sent hy
Miessrs. Drvsdlale L& Co. Tie first o! thlese is a fitting coni-

pan ion ta Sane W'oîiis \:ýtavs. It is Landau I(lylls, by

W. 1. Dawson. Like Tiiiî Liiiki-iNvater*s. it is r.Dawsoni'.--

belicf tliat there is no place cqual ta Lonîdon, iîd tliat its talezs
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arc equal to any, the worl( lias to tell. Certaiîîly his ten
stories are %velI w-orth readiîig, zithiotli thi îterest, of inany
of ihlein is painiful, and others zaniiov 1», thcir- inconclusivcncess.
l'le great mîoral of ail is (lisappoifticnt, a very coînniion thimg
ini life. It appears ini the Climax of li un and bis Soul; it is the

conlstant refrain of Th'le Clîilled I.-ilea-t: it drowns TIhe Third
Manl. it is the accent, Nvitlî differences, of The Siadlo\v Ik>t\\ecni

l'heîu , À ie ?M*adiicss of Liza, and( Sister IL.dia. hc is no

ge:ttiing Ont of its shiadow, thiat cornes:

'lo dash the cup of bliss to carth,

Exe it he rununiig oJcr."

Probablv it is truc tiîat anîong the ciis of civili--<atioi molle

liolds miore disappoiiite(l lives tliai Lonîdon, -and i)erhaps it is

the (luty' of inii w-'ho wvotld lx- truc to huniiian hfc to) tell the
oa -î traIre(ies of disappointedl hopes. INr asntells

t1iem well. Yet w'ould I rathier strive to cheer the faint lîdlrtcd

and point tiin fornvard:

0 Nve.try licarts, 0 slunibering cycs.

O drooping souis iwhose destiffics
Aire fraîught with fcaîr aud pain,

Ye Shiill be liglît agai."

Dr. Robertson Nicoîl edits for Mà,essrs. 1-1(1(er & Stoughiton

a series of Little Etooks on Rýeligrion. wlhich -are big

(luolecinios of un(lcr i 50 pages, ncatly prilîteci, and so bounid

tîiat their l)acks have to be crackcd hefore vou, cari rcad theni

with case. Prfso MaI*-,rcus Dods writes, *Wliw be a Chrvis-

tiani:ý a serics of fou-ar esc to youing Mein, Cititle(l The

Trials of Youth, David, Whlv be R\eligionis? and H-indrances to

the' Acceptance of Christ. Everythinîg ?darcus ])ods wvritcs is

goo(ld. but thiere is iiothing speciaill to tenIpt voungc mîen Io

hiear or to rcaid thiese a(ldresscs. 'fliec' Iack illustration and

drawvilg power, gen cral -attra-,ctiveiiess. Pci3iaps Scottishi

yoig ien can (d0 without this taking quality, but flhc average

Voun gf Milli ~o lbas to 1e led into \Visdoiis ways. canniot.

Ini his fourtlîal(rs the autho- sars: T'le inîitial or ra(lical
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llin(lrance to the acceptance *of Christ is, of course, indifferenice

to i*is offers. .. .... lie (lClay cainsed 1w tlîis initial

hindrance is often prolongcd by a iniisconception of the holu-

igess whichi Christ otiers. It is conceived as a Phiarisaic sanc-

tiiiioniouisncss. a condition fulil of restrictions. and ini whicli the
pulse of life beats slwvand feeblv... ..... hemitk
lies in the idea thiat flnclss of life can bC fouind an'heeese

than in Christ.! That 15 a good note, -%\cre it offly niiade

l)ractical, s0 tliat vouth coul( nrtnl it, and learn thiat
nîianlincss, coilrage-. truitlh h onor, scif-denizil, love, appreciation

of beauty and goodiîess, fulness of joy and, peace, l)elong ta

inii wh'lo 1iv'es ini Christ. 'Ilic sanctiionious iarisc is a
hideous shiaun, a perpetual stuniibhing-block and stone of

offense to lionest enlquirers.

The saine Nvriter furnishies Thie 'Visions of a Prophect, beingr

Studies in Zcechariali. This is an a,,diiiirable popular commiieni-

tarv on thie i)rolhecy, conSisting of ci-lit chapters. Thiese

treat of The First 'i'ree \V isions. The Fourth Vision, The

Vision of the Candlestick, Tie Flying, Roll an(l The Ephiah,

I-Religious'Ob)servanices, 'f'lic Sliepherdi of Israel, National Re-

vival, and T1'he Consummiiiation. In thîs littie book Dr. Dods

is essentially practical. rea(hing the lessons of the prophiecy iito

the business of (lailv life. He shows tlhat ever\' humiiax beîngy

is bouind tQ> work for the regeneration of society, and thiat lie

wvho expccts to go to hecaven siouilc -alreadv bc evnie

The worst of it is, the good people who read books ike tlîis

are, as a mile, not tiiose Nvlîo ieed. tin, and those Nvlio. dIo ineed

tiin (10 xot rca( l theni because thevn. are unattractive. \Vhv

does not Ma\Ircils Dods p)ut more of genceral literature iiîto luis

books, brighiten theni up, tcnipt careless people, not to pitch

thecin awvay N'ith a pshiaw? If v'ou wvant to catch a good fishi.

àt is worth while speiidingy sonie timie dressing your fly.
HeIre is 1)r. jamnes Dennclv, the lecturer on tIheologyv at

- Chicago, on Gospel Questions wid Answcrs. His questions

arc seven, a sacred inumiber, y'et tiiere wvere seven devils once
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in one person. 'lle question of Miisgivingý says, '\Vhat lack 1
yet?'; tduat of ])oubt, 'Art thon hce that should conic?'; that of
Failitre, \lycould not wvc cast Iinii out?; thiat of Povertv.

'Whc,îccc shouild wer have; so nîuichi l)recl:' 'ilen therc is the

question of Renmonstrancc, *Gocst tlîou thitlier again ?; thiat ai
Ambiion,'Wbo is the greatest '; and thiat o! ]?olly, 'Are thc

fe\v' tlhat be saved?' Thiese discaurses are very sensible and

practical, b)ut as baid and voi(l of illustration as those, of
Mvarcus ])ods. Onîe is rcally ýastonishedc in the first 1to fiid ]Dr.

T)ennev (uoting Strauss' criticisnî of Jestis as (loiIig injustice

ta the instinct o! accumulation, aid Francis of Sales, ta the

cffect thiat la anc liad ever confcssed ta, inii tUic sin o! covet-

auisness. Advaniccd Chiristians dont nied thesce books, and
hiardly aInyb)o(iy cise will read tlicmi. Here, thenl, is a greait

wastc ini the cconomy o! religions literatuire.

iMuchi more sprightly is D)r. Johin Manlro Gibsoni, on The U.nity

and Synetry of thie Bible, an apologetic treatise. It lias no,

divisions, beilng the expxansion of a lecture frequently delivered

by the athalr, andi 1ase(l iii part upon *B1erniards Pragress af

]Doctrine in thie NcvTestament. The book hegins with an

ainusing picce of personial cxperience, and, \vhile its toile

throughlo-ut is nîost (levant and1 earnest, it presents chiaracter-

izations, hiarmonies, and aniologies that lighitcn upl its pages.

Dr. Gibsan chiaracterizes the books o! the 01(1 Testament and

thase af the Ne\v, according as they express the ideas a! Manii-

festation, Application, Exp-,Ierience. -and Outlaok. In the fi rst

class wvej find the Hextateichl and the Gospels; in the Second,
the Old TIestanment historicai b)ooks andl the Acts, in the third,

tlie 1-lagiograplia and the -Episties; and in the fourth, the

Praphects and the Apocalypse. Tliàs lîttie book is oneý o! the

best relies ta thc insane attack o! M.\ax N.\'ordlau. Ncvertlieless,
I daubt if the people we wvant ta reach with aur popilar apolo-

getic mvoul(l have patience ta folaw\\ thie argument, clearly and

p]easantly exrse as it is. 'hie cvn atof the day is a

popullarizer of Christianity ini ail its departmients, anc not afraid
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ta sel)aratc its sacrcd naine fron thiat of (lulness, while avaiding
cvery' approach ta thc antics af the buffoon. People ini the

pews hiave beCame sa tlse( ta taking. anything the minister
choases ta give thieni. and tlic saine is truc af subscribcrs ta, a
ncwspapcr and its c(litars, tlîat ministers an(l c(itars imagine

ail! tlcv say and priet ta he attractive and1 edifyingw'ic it

riarclv is, CxCCI)t iii tlic case af same special gcnius. It is
uscless ta attack the oppasite as panidcrincg ta a vitiate(l taste.

Tiiere is nathing vitiatcd iii a lave of spri-1it1iiness aiid v'ivacity,

o'rct f maad, anîd wvealth of illustratiaon, cisc w~ere the lave

of îuature aîîd truc art a vulgrar tliîg.
The Transactians af the Canadian Institute published in

Octaber is an octava valume, af 165 pages and. saie illus-

trative plates. Its thirteen papers are -by eiglit writers. The
Rev. Dr. Meý-ILeani. a distinguishiec Mcftliadist niiissianiary, treats

of the Gesture Language af the Blackfeet, and af thie Picture
WTritjio.y and the language af the saine peaple. The Rev.
Fatiier Marice, a Raman Catholicimissianary, deals pleasantly
îvith Thiree Carrier M-H'tls. Thie Rev. Dr. M-\acNishi, sa well
knawn ta aif* readers af tlic jaurnal, lias -two, elabarate and
iàicst rea(Iable papers, eîîtitled A Review af 'Manx Carols and
Wales aiid its Literature. M.-r. Stupart af the Metearalagical,

Observatarv at Taroiita,w'vrites an The Climiate of Alberta, and
Rainfali and Lake Levels. Mr. Kivas Tullv discusses The

Fluctuatiaons of Lak-e Ontariao Captain Cruikshîank, The Fur

Tràde, 1783-7; and Mr. F. F. Paynîe, he Seasaus-Hudsan's

Strait. Finally,the Taiker lias twva articles, the ane an Aba-
riginal Aznerican Inscriptians in Plîaîîetic: Cliaracters, aîid the

ather aui Tlie Ceit ini Auîcient Egypt and ]3abyloaîia. Our
Callege cannat canîplain af being unrepresented iii the learned
iiistitutiauis af Canada.

\lessrs. Drv-sdale &Campany are ta the front aonce miare

wvitIi several valumies. Tliree af these belaxîg ta the Fainaus

Scats Series, publislied by Oliphiaît, Andersaon & Ferrier, af
IEdçinbu)trghl and Laîîlaii. TlieNv are quaint red and crald val-
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urnes of about i50 pages eachi, printcd on hieav\v p)aper, andi
selI for seventv-five cents. One is the Baliadist b' Johin
Geddie; another, Aliai iRamisay, by Oliphiant Snieaton; and
the third, Hughi Miller, by W. Keithi Leask. Within coin-
paratively snîalI compass. the biographlers seemi to have ac-

qtiitted tliernselves %ý,ortiiy3. Scotsnien, prou1 of the literary
achievenments of tiheir couintrymiex, will hiall this series, in
which, without wearying theniselves, they, may, iake or renewv
acquaintance withi the best naines ini Scottishi bibliography. It
is a far step from Allan. Ranîsay and the l3alladists to H-ughi

M\iller, but the perfervidnm ingenium is ini thiem ail, and, as the
shownîan saa(l in answer to the question on the panorama,

\Vhichi is Wellington and whichi is Napoleon ,"Vhichcever

you likes, iy littie dears; you pays your mioney aiid you takes

your cliice."ý

Good people whio like sernionie readingr wvil cheerfully pay,
tliree-qiuarters of a dollar for the Fleming H. Reveil Coin-

panys i8o page book cntitled The 'Mastcr's Indwvel1ing. Its

author is the Rev. Andrew -\-rraNv, a well-kîioNvi evaiigclist

of the Keswvick sehiool. H-e does good wvork ini South Africa,

but it puzzles ont to know hiou lie finds tiniê to wvrite so0 many

books, and stili more, liow lie finds readcrs. The a(idresscs

thiat make up thie M\,aster's Ind(welliin« werc delivereciat Northi-

field, Mîr. M.\oody's Keswick. Tliey are ahvery good and

cdifyiîîg, but sucb as almosi ans' truly godly iniister miglit

have wvritten. Thiere nst be' soniethingl in flhe personality

of the man thiat invests religions commnonplaces withi tlie

chari thiat many peop)le profess to find in '.\r. Mn\Irrav's w~rit-

ings. Whien lie speaks of evcry ugly dark Katfir of a trial as

a evlconmc niessengrer froiiî jesus, lie miay be rigylit, as wl'hen

PaulFs thorn in the fleshi, thougli a niessenger of Satan, wvas

diviiely permîittcd, but it is w~eil to give the devil lus (lue, and

lay uglv burdeîis on thue riglht sliouldcrs. It is no mark of

truc picty to miscail Godl and luis Christ. To miake God res-

ponsible for sickricss, losses, Ibcreavenîeiut, and the malice of
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wickýcl niie¶i, is blasplieuy, and the sooner the Christian Nvorld

g,)ets to kImow~ tlîat the better. "Please, God, wh1ip nie," does
not dcx ote a hcalthy spiritual state. -God lias no use for such

abjects iii I-is Kixigdoxii, wlhere reigns the perfect law 0f

libertV. Anioxig sa-callcd religious mien, the lîardest upon lus

fellow.s is tlic creature wh'Io grovels I ike a whipped spaniel
before his -Moloch (Ieity.

Chas. Scribniers Sons publish Dr. A. B1. Bruce's Withi Open

Face, or l e.f;us Mirrored iii M-atthew, -Mark, and Luke, a good
laokiuig volume of 257 pages, tliat Messrs. Drysdale seli for a

dollar and a luaif. In the lectures or (liscaurses of this volume,
Dr. Bruce seeks ta sliew forth Christ iii the proplietie pîcture

of M-\attliew%, the realistie of ?\îIark, and the i(lealistic of Luke,
se that, îot thîrauigl the veil of systemnatie tlieology, but fresli

tlîrauglî- the livingc gospels, the Saviour îîav be apprehiended.
Otiier chapters are The Synagogue -Mission, The Mission to the
Publicans, Tesus Loxîging for Apt Disciples, The E scapes of

jesus, Your Fathier wvlo is iii 1-Iaveni, The WTorth of ïWan,

Tue Mî-oral Ideal, The Cross iii Siglît, and Gethsisnane. In the

Iast of ail, entitled, The Clîristian Prinier, Dr. Bruce says: "Lt

is ilyN (lesire thiat. tlc childrexî also nîay see Jesus wvith open

face . IExistimg catecuisuis d10 nat accomplish this grood ab)-
ject. In tlîexîî Jesuis is seexu anly throughi the soxîîewliat

opaque \TCil af tel-. Ido not quarrel witlî tlîeoiagy, but
it shoulcl couic last, xîat first." Tiieni, in -the formi of question

axîdanserlie gyives the sub)stance of the gospel. Thiere is

inucu that is suggestive and iiuspiring iii Withi Open Face, and

a g-ood deal thiat does not risc above tixe conuxuon-place. Dr.
Bruce enîpliasizes the forgivcness rather thait ilue justice of

Gc.d, and the seif-devotian rathuer thlîa the faultlessiiess of mani.
Chiarles Scribner's Sons publislu Paul Bourget's A Tragic

IdylI, andI i\iessrs. Drysdale selI its .450 pages iii attractive

clotî 1ilil for a (dollar and a hiaif. It is a wcll-writteu-i

socictv book, sliewincy intimuacy wvith life iii Nice, and in Itaiy

aud the soutlî of Frauiceý -geierally. The autlior, like ail wlio
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,address a respectable Eilglisli-speaking pub)lic, professes to love
virtue and hate vice, and bis storvy is flot deficient in virtuous

characters. But it is not enoughi that Ilis hero and lieroine
are offenclers against the nmoral 1awv, they glory in it. And
Mr. Bourget, in no too (lelicate languagce, gives sncbi strong

suggestion of irniorality as to nuake lus books altogether uinfit

for the 1)erusal of a reader wbo Nvould keep lus mmnd pure. To
the pure, of course, ail things are pure, but this iiovel caiinot

possibly be hielpful to suchi, and, with ail its cleverness, it is
calculated to iower the obigoation to dlean living in thec mind

of an average reader. Tliere is a g-ood deal of sinmilar paintingý
of fashîo;iabie. vice abroad lin the world just ino%, and 1\r.

Stead, in bis Reviecw of Reviewvs, sails prctty close to flhc w'ind

ini prurient delineation. A realistic picture of social life
does not belon-g to the realin of truth, elsc, ini the saine sense,
vouild the dcvil ble truc. v-Ilcli worse is flhc result when t'le

cruuuinals represeiited are învcste(l %vitlî attractive beauty anid
iîobilitv of character. Tliere is no real religioni ini A tragic

Idill. the autiior of îvbichi cails Hosea's saving, " Tlîey have

sown flhe Nvind and thev shall reap) the wvliirl\w-i1(I, an Austri-ai

l)rovcrb. Had lie known more of the Book ini wlîicli flhe
proverb lies, lic w'ould J)erhaos have iearlic( to tbinîk on \vvhat-
soever things arc pure andi loveiv and of good' rep)ort.
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